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Kibul' TimeS is :ava&ble, ~:.:
Khyber .BestauraIlt; . SlIln"'.I;_ . '.
,Hotel;' Kabul'HoW: Sh&r+':o':" ~ ':' ,
,Sa.w.neai.~ark·qnema-, Kabul,~ " : .. ,
Jnternational ~Irport. ., "~.'.' "': '.
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THE WEATHER
Yeiserda)""s ~~~
Max" + 16·C. MiDimum -3·C.
Sun sets· today at 4.57 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.34 a.m.
TomorroW's OUUOOk: Clol147
.,...Forecast by Air Authority
UThant'Warns UN Will
Be Brok In May Unless .'
Financiial Crisis Resolved
UNITED NATIONS, New York, November, 21, (Reuter).-·
U TRANT, the U.N.Secretary General, today warned member
states that the United Nations will be practically out of
cash by next May unless they resolve its financial crisl.s.
He also called on leaders of the I ~
United States, the ~viet Union ROJ.IIIl. Audience . I
and Britain to "do their utmost":1"- I
to reduce world tensions and set KABUL. Nov. 21.-The Dep'lrt- _
the stage fOl; political agreemeqts. ment of Royal Protocol announces .
In a 10,OQO:.word in.troduction to that the follow.ing were granted t.
his annual report to the General audIence by HIS Majesty the Kil!g
Assembly U Thant made. no during the week ending Nov. 20:
formal pmposal of" his own for a Dr. Abdul Zahir. Deputy Prime.
SQlution to the financial problem. MinIster and the Mmister of Pub-
but observers still expect him to lic Health; General 1qlan Moham-
offer a' compromise if backstage mad. Minister of National D~
efforts fail to break the deadlock fence; Mr. Rlshtya. the Minister.
by the time the Assembly opens of Fmance and Acting Ministf'r
on December 1. . Iof Press and Information; Dr.'
The U.N.'~ .deficit is now more Abdul Qayeum. Acting Minist'!r,
than 113 mIllIOn dollars. The So-I of Intenor Dr. Khalil Ahmad
viets, owing more than 56 mqlion Abawl Actmg Governor of Ta-
dollars. for U.N peace-keeping, khar, 'and Mr. Ghulam Sarwar
faces possible loss, of voting Rahlmi Acting Governor af K 1-
rights, and France will . be in plsa. .
the same position a month .la~er His MaJ'estyAttends Fateha
unless she reduces her 17 mIllion. • " •
dollar (about six million sterling) CeremonyOfGeneralAziini
arrears. KABUL, Nov. 21.-His Maj~sty
U Thant spoke of the "marked- the King attended the Fateha ce-
Iy increased" danger of prolifera- remony held m memory of the .~, , .' .' _: ..;. '. , .'
tion of nuclear weapons since lilte Brigadier General Attaulla KABUL' 'Nov, 2i:~The' De.- . do~'Moltniamin and·Mr:.son:'" later 'inspeded .the·, varioUs, ','" .... '..
China joined the l'uclear club. Azimi, Cotnmondant of the Police panment' ol.Roiai:Protoc,ol .ileiIhol,:'D~recto:tin.~e.~~-.:. sectwuS'ofthe textile mill'and· .- :.- ,7.,
He appealed to all states to pre- Academy at Sherpur Grand Mos- 'announced IaSt,nig4t ~at 'l\1r. : ~ of E'con'!mu:. Co-o~~fIC?n. returned- to:'K:ibul':it-'4' in, the .
vent such dissemination. 1que yesterday moming and off- Walter'SCheel, MinJSter {or-: of Germany. '-''" '.'.', 'afiern'oCin_ . '. "
The Secretary:.General repeat- ered his condonlence to the mem- f , ~omic C~pebi~n_ci( . th,~' . i. _:'l\JI.':,S~heel.t~gl!therw.1th~, '. . '. ' . rn~ U1e '-"Fe:. _ . .
ed his proposal, already rejected bers of the bereaved family. I ,F-.... raJ Be ubUc of Germa.n~ compamons VISited .the ~g:_.. . Th~,.afte... . ,...... .,
by the United States, that China The memonal service, held dur-'r . ~e.,. p ."'. -. . 't" I' d bioohway y'es- deral Republic Mlllister S1pelf
was received by HIS- .MalC$tY Pass unne an '_ I> • ~ • ' -II ..I.~should join in a "dialogue"· with mg the past ,two days was 0150 the King af GiJlkhana .Pilice . terday. mo@iIlg.... Mr. Sch.e«:~_ : the G0th;lden Book
th
t.. anm.-..: ......o H.....iS-
other four .nuclear ·powers. . attended by His Royal Hlghne'ss 'tenia" - ' tfended a . luncheon' 'which a w.rea on e,0 "': ..
Other points he made were: Prince Ahmad' Shah, His Royal at 7 p~ yes - y. ~aS arrange'd:'in hiS hOl':o~ b:( .. '. Majesti ,!&te KiJJg ~~~_.
DiSarmament: The time was Highness Marshal Shah Wali KHan In the pict~r~:to the :right- " £,ng:ineer Masa, t1Ie' ~ter, mad.. ~adi~.. Qe.~ ~:£ :_ .' .',',
riPe for political decisions on dis- 'Ghazi, Dr Mohammad Yousuf, of HiS Maj~ty are. Mr. :Sch~l~ o.f l\'~ines:and I~d~!rles .at:~. , .. c..ourteSy c~lm!l':a~:SIif'3nd, .
'armament. Without them the mo., the Prime. MinIster. high-ranking Mr. :RlShtja, M.iJ!ister of Fln-. Cluli of th.e· Textile . Mill-.lD ter Dr. MOhil-~;:'-:-Bi:shtya.hel<f _ ..'
mentum started by last year's clYll and military officials and 9: arlce' ;md Dr.. Ghnlam Far-' .·Gulbahar.-' ..' '.: .': ':.'" later be_~ .~.u. , _, _
partial .nuclear test ban treaty I large number of friends of the ouq. {)n his 'ieft are AMbassa- .. .The- '!is~inguished. 0 ]fSit.ors' 0- ~alks.. . __
. (Contd. on p.age 4) " late Azlmi. _
Colombo Plan Extended Empl~yec~Eri.ployee:-Brita.'H~d9QFiY~Yecirs ..
for'Another Five Years Relaii~ns'Semiri~r. : ,·-:·Ot~·Defenc·e··A.id~r·o~.h~d~,:·: ~ ',:" '.'
Next Year's Meeting To Consider End~ Ir(Kab~l· .. •.. Incl"dingU~~OfSuf:n1i.arine; •.. . ...
. ..' ..... '. - . .,.. -,',' LONDON;Noveinber; 21; (~uter).~" ' .. -:.. .A / Pit· G h P bl' r· KABUL, Noy. 21.-1'J1e. semu!jlr . ~' ," .' "'d' Frid "{j Jiidia's:aef-ence. _',rea s Opu a Ion' rowt ro ems on employer-einployee... r.elatioTJs, ..'BRn'AIN p!Jldged c~~tip~e.d.at ay ,or ". _.... " _ _~,'
' which was l<'ilmched.by theDi~el;-·. . btiild~upjncluding:?ro~on of ~ ~yar.~:v.ysub~annefo!.
LONDON, November, 21, (Reuter).- torate-General: of. Labour m:,the .: Jl;. pe"ri6d eacfi.-year for ant~-submanne,trammg. ._ . ',.'~I 21·nation Colombo Plail conference ended here Friday :Ministty of Mines 'and' Indust.F!es' 'The. Brihsh .;ai~ ·.w·as 1iimou.n.ceo .tern~ .-thT.eats. and .~a~: ass,ured " ~ .. " ..haVing approved a fUrther five-year extension of the plan's three weeks. ago, ended:on Thurs- in',',i'" cClIninu·nique·'at.-fhe el!lf {)f ~fIavan, of. theIr.. de~lre·. to <::!l-?~,.."
operations f9r the economic development of South and South- day. The" ~ain...top~cs -of .!iisc:·"cIss- gove~nment t~lks ~\'ltli' an'"1.ndian. :ate :wi.t~ the In,dIan, .lHlt~OI:lt1es__ .
east Asia. ion at. the semln~r, mcluded the: 'Defence ·.Mlssio·n;' led' bYe Y.'B' In solvmg ,!>r.o~~;~s relating to.-
new ~abour Act and. the Labou:: .. Chil\ran, Defence .. Mini£le.r? on ,d¢'en~E! .!;.upph~.. ,. " '~ .... ,At a public closing - session, for these problems with special Fl,lnci '. " military .-' assistance "for' lPdia's.. ' 1'p-ey ,.~o~d con.t~ t~ ~Ip ..
India's delegation leader, B.a reference to the needs of the re- . " five-year defel}ce: pr.ograinriie, The lr~d~a;, wl~m the 1~I~ Of tM-lr ..~~a~ie~;i~r;:u~s ,:;;1i~:;~~r'd:~ giun Dr. Sultan:Abmad,P~pal..theDe .-talks. b'egan hei:e.:on Nqvemoet 12. ~.vallable'tr~sdoufrces <.r; e.~orts.. to.. .. '~>
puty Minister of ·¥ines and ~n-...' The eomini.m~gue..said 'C!lavan lmp!oV~! s e .ences.: 0 ~- _ • '" •~~~~~~ ~~:~Ol~~~~ePI~i~~~ asTi~e eC:r~it~~ear~a~th~~~ed~:~ dustries. addressing-, the· ~1051ng' had~~ridihited that a 'modern ~ub:., ·It WJls: alsothannounlc:ed,:, tn.-the;, "
gmated at a Commonwealth wide disp<frities over the past . sesl:ion 'of the ·semiiJ.ar."saiQ.· th.at 'marin,e \i':as·.required· t~ increas:~ co.mmUDlq~e.. at·a BaIl" agree-c- " . "
foreign ministers' meeting in Cey- year In the rate of gr{)Wth in real this semina.r \\faS "Useful for,~~b. the anti-slil:imafine,c'apacit'y'of~~ ment .'.ha~ .:bee~·".slgl}~ 'h~ohr
the employers.and·.the workers;..· Ind'lan' fleet: . : _ ~ " . 4,"7~,~. sterling pounds _~. lC . .:.:.lon in 1950 was last renewed in terms of grosS natiOnal product - B ki k I bIe
He·described it its-one 01 the-oil-' '''B'''' h'~ "'t'" ",--_ ~ .'. nta!n. wou rna e ,aval a : . ''',1961 for a five year period. among the developing countries . " - , . , : ntIs mlms ers QU<:l e.. asSI5-,.... th l -f ' . ' .h I' '. .
Ministers from the Plan nations ID the Colombo Plan. region. SIC principles. \'{lil~h· have beEO'o tance in this respe'ct, a.I!ii:aiso-to..Qfi:ver et~:p.e:. 'Idou:r }'efars
h
. t<tr e P. <'. _~"
embodied in'the new Labour Ad.. . "d' , . nil 0 al- " t\an!=e. He- .uUI . mg 0 . t e l~,aza-, <. '" •had reviewed economrc develop- There were al!;o great differences p , 'd h" h .:.' PlOYI e ·mean,v e a .roy ,navy gon -ciocls:yards'm: BOmbay and .. ' ','
ments and future tallts at the between the rates: of increase m' Dr. opal exp,es,se t e ope. tha~ submarine·.for a' period each year Ii ", ·.th· .. 'f h:r-' ....th t
·· t·· th . - .,: ..c." " t e.. constructlOn ere 0 t ee. ,fo -<la Londo nfe population Howev r 't b e par IClpan s :n .' e semmar for anti~subma1'lne.trammg,... ~t, _.' .'.....-' .w~ch ~as the ~th :eet~:n~ said that the gain: relal ~aa~on: would put IDto pr?ct~ce what the:; .said;' :'The matter \vilL be ,turther leaThnde! cl'!ss ~ngates'd'd d' "B' , ... ,.
' . . I . . . had learned at these meetm·gs'. r . . ,e. commumque ~, e '. n-.. , . <.-the Plans ConsultatIve Conumt- a Income per head was; ~ gene.- He,Qffered his Hianks to'th~'In- pursu.E,!d. ' ._ ~ ._. tish.ministers r~ognised"'thaL.in- _ .
tee. . t ral,. only ~bou~ half. that m ~otal '. , ';,'. ," ... ' IndIa "\~.as .a~s.o as~~re<f tnat !ur~ tl).e. years .. ~fore' the- kanoel:- _
It was stated at the final se5- natlOna.l mcome. The .con:umttee ternatlona~ L~bo~r '. OrgaDlzat:.on,. the.J:..c?n~ldeTatl~n \\'?ulq;be__ gIven class fngates are complete.d: the"
slon that the next annual meet, recognIsed the ImplIcatIOns' of NMr,. HepPhnT
g
, hChl.~fl of tAshe Um,ed by Bntam to replaCIng a.:num5er India'n novy 'haa a requirement'" :," ..
. Id b h 1d' P ki t 'd I t' th f th atlOns ec nlca slstance ." f' h' . tli 1'''' ' ,...... ...'. .'.
109 wou e e ~ a s:m. rapl. .poPu a Ion ~o:v or e \. D~. ' '. - • . ,.' 0 S. IpS .I.n, .e_. ['",:,Ian, ~avy. : '. ..' to replace a numper '. of:- agmg. :. . ".
. The final communIque saId the pOSSIbIlItIes of achlevlOg ~ ea:l~ .~rd" the DIrectorate. G:neral of., ,.1~e. cO~~lque ~~Id. !3n~~.1:i shi'p§ "in..her fleet. They pointed _. _~..
committee recognISed the Import- substantIal Improvement lo !IVI- Labour: and ~JI..otherds.. \\ho t~~k mlDlsters re-atfu:ined It 'was 'tilelr.· 'out that' the- British 'aQvernmeni: '.'f h U
· d N t· C t d d . part m orgaDlslOg an conducting l' t . , t r d".' . ' , .0, ,., .. ' ",
anCe 0 t e nIte a IOns on.. P.,g s an ar s'. . '.. the semmar. .... , . ' .po lC~ .0 suppo~ n la,.. a~. a co~-., :was ::u.n:e.nt!y, e,n~~ged in an ur- ._
ference on Trade and Develop- ,The commumque saId mdlca- " - mon\',ealth partner,. agam~ ex- gent 'r~vlew' of theIr .own defence
ment, which has inauguarated a hons are that the total agricul- Mr. He;ppling. in a'sp~ech,stress- -"':,' policy. Hbwev~r, . they gave' ,an: .
pew phase in the international tural output in the regioo' con- ed the ilJ.lp~:ta.nee: of the s.emil1ar steps t~ken.by .·tlie· 'Mirnstry of assurance- that"in the.lighC or~ this'
discussion of ~roblems of devel9p- tmued to ~ise only modestly.in for strengtneDlng . relatIOns.' .be.t- . Mines' and Industrie·s.-~o~.~rganise" review' "the Indian' r'eQ.Uirements
ment. 19~ whIle there: Were occa- ween the workers_and the emplo- 'the seminar: and; descnbed ~ Its m .this .fiE!-ld'~voula.be,further con. "
The ,committee has Itseli devot- slOnal food shortages in some yers and promised· fu_rtner: reo_: results as u~eful for increasing ,sidered' b~ British inInisterS.".. ~ ..
ed such' attention to' many of the countries. Nevertheless, many ~ssistance to;.!.he Mmistry: of Min,e.s the knowledg.e o( t~e:partii::ipants. " Earlier offic(als he~e ..' had said'. '. . _
problems with which the ·confer- countries se~ured signific.ant in- and Inau~trjes. . ':". -. The Deput:( MI·D1st_er of .Millesoo the ;communiq'ue;' would, not be.' ~,' '. '.'
ence concerned' itseli and the creases in agricultural production The Chiei of.:the Department of: _and . Industri~s, tl\e~ gave away av.aila·ble 'before' .Monday for 'In- .' .' '.'
committee expressed· the hope for export and in export earnigs. Ind;IStri~s and a l?t¥ITb~r ,of,. par- c~rtlficate~ t? 34, officialS' of~ya- ·'aian. parliamentary reasons. but >. . : .'
thai it' would. contin';le to pls:y a I' Industrial production continued tic~ants in the seminar. also ex- I, nou& mll1Jstnes 'and' orR~nlsatlon.s, suqsequentJy ·it .. waS. decided' to' c :, •••••
creative ,ole In seekmg solutions (Contd. O.D pap t) pressed their .apprec\'!tiOI?::If fhe, wgo took part It! the semmar.· .. : iSSUe' it.o!? Ftiday., '" ~ ,_. ' ~.
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: NOVEMBE;R 19, 1964,
~CSA"MEANS
':"OK
.' TO LET
'A big: ho~ in ~re.:Nau,.
'. nen the Police Station, bav-
lng: four bedrooms, one ·saIOn.
one dining: room,' two ~odem
bathrooms, kitchen and ser,
vant quarters is to be let.
'·Please eontaet ·phone· lIlo.
23461 between ofllce hours and
telephone·No. 22801 belore and
after that.
SEE'
~AFGHANISTAN
Fly .ARIAN.A ,
Excursion Fare ~Domesti(!. Points
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Nov. 19.-Dr: Moham:
mad Anas, the Minister' of Educa~
tion and Mr. Sayyed Shamsudd;n'
Majrooh, the Minister of Justice,.
who had been on a tour of South-
Western provinces, returned to
J(-abul yesterday afternoon. On
their way back from Kandahar,
the two Ministers halted at K~lat
in Zahul Province to exchange
views with the local' officials on
educational and judicial matters:
, .
Between Kabul and 20 Days RT Excursion Fare
Berat ." Ms. 1900.00'
Kandahar Als. 950.00
.Kunduz " '. Als. 600.00
Maimana Als. 1400,00
Mazar , :' Ms. 750.00
For further iJifonnation please contactAriana.~ghan
Airlines sales Office- Tel: 24731,32,33
-.
...
..
KABUL TIMES
'.
(Contd. from p;1g:e 2)
:
Progress/.Poverty'
China Awards Air Unit
Which Shot DownUS Plane
9EKING, Nov.· 19, (Heuter).-
Awards were presented to mem-
bers of an air force unit in cen-
tral southern China for their part
in shooting down a pilotless Ame-
rican reconnaissance plane on
Sunday, the New China News Ag-
ency said. yesterday.
Air Force Major:..General Yao
Ke-Yu read an order issued by
ibly in visible ones. Moreover, if Marshal Lin PalO, Defence. Minis-
you have the kind of educational ter, commending the unit, and a
systel)1 ·that 1.~ave outlined; it is number of promotions were madr'.
inevitable' thaJ some of the high- ,Air Force Major General Chang
est talents of the poorer c~lUntries Tmg-fa said United States imper-
should want to spend much .of lalism had resorted to using the
their time in . countries where I pilotless plane after US-:made. pi-
they can meet :persons who are at loted aircraft of the "Chlang K31-
present bette.r trained, This price ShEik Gang" had ,time and again
has to be paid. been shot down' in Chma.
Both. England alid Russia gain-
ed a good de"a1 through Kapitza
spending fifteen years in the Cav-
'endish LabOratory. At· the time
Russia .might have ·badly needed
him, did in fact b~dly need .him,
but the fact that he was 'with us
for fifteen years living in at that
time the best organised physical
laboratory in the ~orld, ,has, pr{)v-
ed to be of great value, both'to
his own country and to all of us.
I believe it would be of much be-
nefit to the poorer countries if
their supremely gifted people
spent some of their creative lives
in otber:.societies. Th~ only thing
IS, keep their . affections, keep
them going back and.forth; 'keep
them aware of what they must do
il) their own so<;ieties also..
'.
"
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Gen. Azimi S:uried Makario's Charges Turkish
With ·F~.fi ·fton.ours .:. -C'ypriots Pr~ve.nt Return
. ",To'.N.o'·mality··O·n IsJa'nd "
. '. . NICOS~, 'Cypl'US; November, 19, ·(AP).-·
.pRESIDENT <':Makarios -Wednesday accused the Turkish
-Cypriot leadership :of. preventing a .return to nOrmality on
the island through enforced separation. of Greek' and TIlrkish
CYPriot eOmmi.hities. .
In a . letter ,to the U~ited Na-. / ' . .
tions Specia'l Repr.e~tative:on ISeraj To Become'Afghan
the island, Carlos .BeriIades, Mlik- .A b d r In Teh"ran KABUL' N 19 . An the l'nVI
' arit>~ said: ':The key.to the return f m assa 0 . , ov..-v _
to normality' is complete ·free- . KABUL, Nov. 19.-The govern- tation of the Department of Pub-
dom' of movement." '. ment. of Iran has .agreed to\the· lie Guidance' of the MinistrY of
'The' letter. accused the TurkiSh .appointment of Sardar Asadul.ah Press and Ii1formation, Mr: Gha-
GYPriot,Jeadership,of:fordbly pre- seraj'as His Majesty's AmJ>assador foor Ghtilam, the prominen.t wrj-
.. Tehran ter and poet of Uzbekistan SSR
.ventini'(dj${lja·FE!d Turks from're-: in' - ..,",'. ". and' Mr. '.Eru}· Afshar:, Chief oiturning, to . their homes.. and of ··A re£t~~t t<.>:: thIS· effect was
forbidding ~ memoers of the Tur-· made,'e~~~r ,.l!y t~e ~yal :'-fgl).a~ Publications arid LibrarY of Teh-
Go , t from the IranIan go- ran University arrived by air in. " :A··AZIMI " kish "..coriU:n~ity·.to '~me in, con- ve~:. ~ .
LATE i\m. A.Tl'AULL ~ Ro ~l' tact with .G.iee.. Its: . ~ . ,vermn.ent.::, -";. .', '......,... Kabul yest~rday to participate. in
9 H s y- . "_ m So et ,Mowhina Jami's 5th, : centennialKABUL No\'. 1. :d Shah, Restoration' of such freedom of ·DeleBa~u.~·O· ~ YI,. • celebrations. They. we"re me.t at
Highness Prmce' Ah:?a h' 1-. Shah: mo\'e~ent, by the ).·u:~ M~- Annivei':Saiy -celebra~n .the ail'port·by.;a.:representative of
HIS Royal.HIghness 1\ ars a h rios .aaded; :'Would conflIct WIth··· " ~:,,-. ,&'...~.."I"""'K th M" '~<'b..
. \\'all Kh!ln Ghazi. D~. l\~o..~~c ·thelr PQliey of physica1 seirega~ ':R~~~on:-'~~ . m en nmlS~ry~9A~,!ess and Infor-
mad YousuC theyn~e. ,mls 'of" fion'.nf.Gt'eeks and Tur.lts,.an .es- .• ~~ ~OY' 19.-1'he. ega~ . a a . .>~ ,
Dr' Abdul Zahlr, ".the .MInlste~ :sential'. element in prpmotmg tion 1r.~ .the ,~gh~-SoVle~ Fr I .' . _ 'Fly: By :Czechoslovak
' H Ith ~~d Deputy Prime... l't" l' , .. _ ....A ... ' .. "OAA.:atlon returned tt> KABUL, &v. 19. ProfessorPublic ea ~ b O t 't1-l,elr.po I Ica ,ums: . leu=p n=uL' • . _." Debet. Pr f f An h I llii /CSA/Dit tl
MU;lister ,:certain otber . Ca fffc~- . Accepting manr. of the . 1!l!. Kabul from ~e .Sov.iet lfm~nbeye5- ana ~m:er~~r t~ In~i~~~ ~ Air es' .ec y
'\1 ters and high-rankmg 0 'Pl'oposals for~ easIog restnctIons terday, mornmg, 'they had en '~hno . e. TO EurOpe.
· llUS. . ong ~b.oSe who took on Turkish· 'Cypriots and .makiM. invited by We Soviet-Afghan Fr- """ graph~ lO.the ..sovIet A~a' •. .
"Is "er-e ~ 1 services of th~ . 11' .~, ' f h' '. dSh' Association.to litteno the demy of ScIences together ",nth DlJNot MIss.your Chance
part in the unera I 'AttauIia cMoau'~ater'~lo-ss gngo~droan!i.peaoce olSffe~wnhe' '4le7nth 'anlPniversary of. the' OCtober Mr. M~hammad Kab~r Sarwaiy.. To Try. 'Excellent First
lale Brigadier-Ge
nera
the P-oli· " . o.c , ~ " - ..... ,an offiCIal of the InstItute of Phl- O' T . . CI S .A;>;lml. .cmnn:andant of , -- made to the Turks la~t Septem- Rev{),ufion. . h. lology I the.C II g f Lett ./ r ounst ass er.VlCE',
ber stilI sta'nds: ' Pro{essbr Mohammad Asg ,IF, n 0 e e 0 ers Of 0'K 527' Tu bo'('e A-cademy bOO ht by plane "'h' if ..., h i· k 'd h 'I f Kabul and Eresldem returned to Kabul from a tour r Jet .H ' body \\'as roug F-.... is 0 er. "'"IC . 'la arIos sal r ten ayor.o . . f E t AI h' T C t'lD' no;-,;"tl~. b m. vesterd.,y "'from the ~ ~ did not meet with a prgper r.e- ~'cf the A{ghan-Sovlet Friendship 0 as ern g an.ls~an on . ~es. . onnec g ....u~ y
'd' .1IPReP~bJjC of Germany.wh,r~ ception.'from the Turkisb leade.r-I Society. who had led'the delega- day. On thiS tnp they VISIted Ka:bul-Atheas'
,'1 fi d' . The coffin .was c.an- :sh,ip," inclu.dea:a g~neral ·amne.s- tWD. saId at the ,airport t~at t.he Kamde~h, Noonstan, Nan, .=d. Sofia-Pta eh'~ an ~le:Un_carriage from :hls ty, ·protectlOn for r.esettlement of lnp was useful for promotIng t!es Chlgha Seray.m Kunar,ProvlDce . go . .~~m: 10 Shersbah Meena at 3 p.m. Turkl~h 'refugees,- and removal of of fnendship between the' two for anthropologIcal stu.dles. Th.ey FrlJm. Ath.ens. And Prague
and he 'was 'buried in hIS anc~s- all Gr,eek armed posts-provJ~ea co;.mt.ries; he expressed hIS apprC'- are reported to have mtervl:\\ ed you Can 'Fly aU over the ...
;ral cemetery near the mauso~. tlie Turks ·did the same Clallon .of the warm hospItalIty more than 400 persons w~o ~poke W Id'B eSA '.
' f' T-mmi Ansar WIth full ml- rvrakari6s' said Greek Cypriot whjch was extended by ·the gcv- ,Pakhlu la~guage and .KaJn, Nar- or .y , or m,:ny
urn 0 h
G
' ur~ . .. forces. permlt- the- Turks free ernment and people of the Soviet onjl. Chalsl and Wa-retl dtalects. Other: Airhnesjltar- &.0 .. I th . h d I t' .M; Ghu1am Ahmad Popa, ,,: movement· on th~ IsIar.d but the UnJOn to the Afg an e ega :0,,. Departiilg. Kabul
.~ I'St Deputy MITIlst€r of InterlOl Turks, he a9ded, demand the Professor Asghar. a~ded.tha~ th.e S d E M nCr .08.30
· ~. 'oo h'- slOrvices record aQd ·!i~s- Jiftmg of all restrictions though 'delegalJOn dUrIl!g theIr fortnight s KABUL. Nov'. 19.-Mr. ayye ve~. 0 ay ";~·:~ed:.General AzlmI's deat~ .: <is they thel)1selves deny Greek Cyp;- stay in the Soviet Umon', attended Mohammad. Mr .. Mohammad You
b
.Evenmg In ~urope. .
. loss· Mr: M.ohammail 51-' riots all aec~s to their property the Dc~ober RevolutIon ce.lebra, suL Mr. Abdul Quddous Mr. Ad Furtlier.Tnformation askdd~rag:~e G~vernor of '~aridahar or passage .through .Tur.kish- con, tJOns and .also visited ~ial, e~u- dul Wahld. ~r Noor ~ad t a~ Ie' h I' ak AttUnes/CSA
dQ'r" ther-in-Iaw of General AzI- I trolled enclaves on the Island ' catlOna!, economIc and,..lhdustnal Mr. Mohammad Ibr~ .e~ f zec .OS V ., ,
an ;erpd' hIS thank~ to' t~e' go- I . '. . ," , t Institutions. mClans of the MmlsbtI'yI' f-o I Shar-I-Nau 498.. Tele. 23520
ml 0 ". d 1J those whQ :h;;d 'A t·1I - 'M . sh I I . , -- Public Works left Ka u -or~·l'.:n:e~~/~ t~~ funeral serY:C.t'.j r ,I ery .Or- ,a , Soviet.,Embassy HoldS the SovIet Union yester~ay to,"K~ Pnl at 'lhe airpor-t lO. carry • .' , . t' :':".3: • study transport-technol~, they
P. ~s~' to General Az4ni's. Describes Growth IExhibi Of Mt:u.J.C1nes·. have been awarde.d SovIet gov-
the, 00 ~ hIS Roval rHghne.ss' . -.... KABUL, Nov.J.9.-An exhibitlQn ernment ~holarshIPS: SImliarlY"l
hom,e. \\ ere Ii Khan Ghazl,_ Of S .... P' . " of Soviet-made drugs and medi- Mr Ma Kosh. Mr. Bllbazltov ,.nd:1.ar~al Shap~f~~un, the Minis- .' oVlet': ower -cines was held at the' Soviet Em- Mr. Danilov. three Soviet stu-
; .he . Inl:ter . d officials 01 bis . . . ' b"as<y m "Kabul on Tuesday after- tlents. who had been enrolled In
tel' ·of I~..er~or a~ice force and ' l\fOSCOW, . Nov. 19, "(T~).- noa';;. Those who attended the the College of Letters six month~\hnlSt~, t e p Ire number One,' -can get an Idea of the openmg ~eremony include'd Dr. ago to study Dan language,' alsogend~rmene..a~d a a .g. grO\\·th Df the Soviet .army·s fire Abdul. Zahlr, Minister of PublIc left for the Sovie.t Union yester-
of (nends GlAtt ulla cil'd po\\'er by the 'follo\\'ing' compari- Health and Deputy Prime ·Minis- tlay after completIng their stu-Bngadle~ f e;7er~ ~eived his 'son. 1)10re than 775- million shells ter, the Deputy Ministers of Pub- dies.
at xhe age a .- ~ re. ~. t . and mmes .manUfactured by'So- lIc Health, Fin-ance and Com-
Baccalaureal Certlfi<!ate in . e13 A vlet.. jndustry. durir!a the Second merce departmental .chiefs of"H . S hId then spent· :% .., , • •
· Ign c 00 an , . World ~ War ·'are. 'less m power I the MInIstry of PublIc Health and
years !O Germany for higher ,traln- than a single rocket with'"3 nu- the' Medical College and f()rel~n
'ttg as a Pohce Offic.er. .He ,"e- clear warhead of severiJi million representatives in Kabul. A num-h 'se~nce as an mstrl1ctor at . _ . .
·.gan 1£ • YO, Gel'dar.'l tons.,of that. . ber of SovIet films on health were
the School of Police and. 'Marshal of Ar~iIlery 'Kazakov, also shown at the fUnction.
mes and later became ItS C?m- commanding officer of" rocket
mandant,-In 1949 hewas appomt~ 'troops .and artillery, 'Cltes ·this.ex-
ed Officer Commandmg of the 1st ample in an article published 10
Poace C{)mp~n~m 'Kabul and'o~e Wedn~sday's ,"Izvestia". The.
"ear ·later \\ as .promoted to teauthor devotes his article to the
rank {)f Asslst~.t CommIssIoner holidaY-Ro,ck~t Tr~ops ano Artil-
or Police In "Ka~J. -. lery Dav,'. .
In 1956 he \\'as'"em tt> the U!!!cOd Though artillery did lose ~t.s
States fOT one year :under, .~th..' former 1Inport:ince as the main
Leader-shIp Programme. In 195/. he .fire. power of the 'Soviet army it
'J'as apPoLnted, Comman.dant_ of stili preserves. the role. of one of
;he Police Ac.aaemy. all.d m·l!h9 ~e {he mighty' m~s of destroYing
becan:e Pollcl' CommisSIOner, of ,the enelIlY and:'providing cover.
KabUl " -fot. tanks arid motorized troops. '
In 1963, he p.roceedea abr9ad I ....r SOvIet artillery developed' to-
medleal treatmen,l. and upon :-e~· getber with the tempestuo~s ·de-.
.lurn was .agall'. pas,ted a.s C'Omm- 'Velopment of nuclear. missiles
andam of the PolIce Academy. He \\,eaponazy, KazalCov states.
"'as the -reCipient -of variO;Us ho- The articles says truit .:the Utre-=-
nours and oecorations incl:udmg mendous destructive force the
the Certlficate of Mer.it II Class, gTeat ·r-ange· of actiOn, the am~ing
Ihe Order ,of-5tor .. the Wartla Me- manoeuvre-ability and the .ptac-
dal (NIc.kie I. tl)e Ri,shteen M~dal tical inVUlnerability of the ro-
(Nickle). Ihe Wartia' Med?1 ekets' from' the -enemy!s. antiair-
(Bronze l. and . WartIa '. Medal craft 'aeferrce and independence
(-Gold). T,he Iate Br"igadier,.Gene- ,from meteorological' conditions
raj Aziml {lId.outstanding work jn ,and conditions of Visibility made
. formulating training programmes. them unmatcJ1ed weapons and the
.' handpooks and rules ·and ~e.'!1!Ja- rocket troops the principal'- and.
IOns for the police f<:>rce de.cisnre means or Touting the
enemy" .
. ''The Central (:ommitt~e of the
KABUL, No\:: 19....:....Mr. Afa ,\10,- CPSU .and the Sovief government,
hammad anQ Mr. 'S'ayyea B-rba, -the. Marshal stresses; do theIr uf-
Pllots in' the Aryana 'Afghan 'A'r- most to have. ,the rocket" troops
lines .t:eturned to'Kabul yesterday. and artill~ cope. with the' de-
,lft.er stud:,tmg air.<:raft engil}eering' mands accordiiig to the interests.
In thE" United States of Aineri~a of -the .defence: of our homeland
for seven months; they had '!Jeen and' ·the fraternal"' . countries of
\\'arded USArD felIow:;hips. . the. sot?ialist' c_amp".. "
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,:EfJA,MemBers" ..':- ~ 0'
~ ..... ..- - - -' -
,'-r. ~, '=. ~gree, To~,ACC~p,t ,: '., -.. ,
~' tf:, ·,:~,:i,f~i~1'~. S~r~h~9~' :
.. 'l~-;' ,GENEVA. Nov 2J. :iReute!,~.::=- -,
__ . ." ~,' ~:_,!Top~Mmisters.·of t!te seven ~~t~on
, !. . European Free 'Trade Assoclat!on,
, '. '.' L _' reached agreement ea,rlY·,y~st.er,,:', ' :;'
': -, ' ."1- j '.' day on 'Bdtain's 15 Pel; eenL un":
•••• : : '-' __ > ,; " _. 'J:lorCsur£ba,rge after a l~ng, pnc .. ,
,., - vate seslon, . . '
" f t-, -, Danish Foreign' Minister.. ' .I:'er·. '.' ,"~
> ' 'Hae'kkenjp told' J;eporters he th- ,.:,.. .
" ought EFTA: "Has survived:" an.a. :.
said., the'.crisis {olloWH!g BJ'!h:r: s:::\ :,
c "imposition of :the, 15 per ,:ent ~u:: .' ~ . "':",~
charge :'is to my ,mmd JV~l'cQ.m~':: '-:).. '-:
Asked if confidence 1n::.Bntam '.-.
, < 'had been "estored :among h~r. ,s!,,- ' .'
~, , .EF'FA: .partners he., said~ "!his, i~.·, :.:
~ rignt'·. . ' '_. ,-, - '. . '. '" .', _
. - . Britain's'Forejgli Secretary:P~t- , -'" .
riC'lt:G6rdon Walker said: "woe are~· ,; '0 ' , ,'. :'-'
~ui agreement' anir::we, are :an:"h~p-.", .. " .... ,.
:-, ,py.:': ::' - _.... ' .', ,',' -' ,. '.. "
The Ministers be-gan th~lr. meet- _ .
'IDa last rught at' a lakeside fu.-tel; :.~ ::II _ _.' o•• _
to' discuss informally Issue~at:lsIDgfrom' :Bntain:S contJ:over~IaI. , ,15, ..
,per. cent surcharge' Qn mdustt;~~,I', ,: '
Impprts. ' : ,', '.' .. .: - , .. ,.
The surcharge cameun.der cn,:.,';:- " ..',
ricism.-by BritaiI)'s EFTA part:neI'? '
'-af Thursday's'lormar, aftern'oon- '-
c • " • • , ", sesslOn- of' the .Association's ':VI; nis- '
Bonn (DaD)-Bonners will centre pYl~iIs fo .~iii~h Ii to~' the- Rhine.~ C'OstS_fO~ the.:'~~, te'i:ial'C·oonciI. \\'el1;inf-ormed S~U1'- .
be able to hear celestial mnsic of 80 cables' are .attach~a.. ", construction bri~~ ~~ '-., . .cps' "ai·d.' , . '
on crossing the Dew Rhine CollStriIction was',recently De.,:, mated a~ 2~.3, . on~ 0 - " ,"
brl'd"e t'o be completed within gun' OD the, new nqrth, bridge' , : (~3' Di!P.10D 0 dO~l'S). ':-: :r
the "next 2i years when the that will be ,the second,Rhine ,photo shows. af,~Odt.~'Of~: ' '£ :",.
wind blows fhrough the harp bridge.' It' will' c3rr.Y' , traffic,,~ n,ew btl~ge tn' roD ~ a ',. .council's VoteOnReligious
... travelling to the Cologne·Bonn , ' scene iD the Cologne.: State . '.' . ,
shaped cable spallJi· The 1,500 al'rport and to' th.e. AutobaIu!:', Museum, .' Libert~D.~~arati~elayea
. ft. long bridge will be SQ- , .- v N ?1 IR
Ported by two 135 ft. high (hi~hway) on ~he left bank 01 ~. -' 'vAuCAN CIT ",,:, oV', ~ ,', ~!l:.
__, ','. ... . " terL"'7More- ihan~ R!>JYlao Ca- .'_
.......:C- ..:.....~_ _'___ I '1' 'Af h" · t ' .' , ' ,f tllolic. "pr'ogressiv~" 'b1sFops ·ye,s-Gl10ri Power Dec in~s: .n, :,9 ~IS ~~: ..:: ' . tefday lost their fig~t ~arns,t de-- _ ..
, ~. '.~, : laying .~he 'voting, on a .c.on~!~\"er-After 1215 ButContinues-Iffhidio::': --, .. , ... ',.,...~ >' ~~"': ':~~_~:cJara:j9n o~ rehw.ou~.!~~r-
MOHAMMAD' 'ALI found in Herat; Chisht ,and'FlI'OZ '. Pope Panl. who-is'autIlOritat!v~-The Ghori power in Afgha~istan BY PR()F., er t f these d I
declined rapl'dly aiter the d?dth ' . Part IV " ... Koh. :rhe.m~l, egan ,o-M' _ ,1Jf·itnderstoodt~·favour,f.!;e, eca~dawar once posse·oed' a. famOliS -is the,j\-1'm.ar-l-Jam iJam~ ~ ,: ,ration himself.: refuse_d to.-}'lter-,of Mohammad Ghori.-In 1215.,J -"" close. Ie- . I
lalud-din Munkabarni. one' of the temPle dedicat~d to ,.the,god~Zuz 'et), ,whicJ:!-. bears' a yery M. : of' vene and overruJ~.rounci~!",gu iI-. "
sons of Aalud-din Khwanzmsha.h. Of Zur. whose face .had reacned· ,semb.lance to' the. Qutub. 1O~r. tions., " . '--
drove out Tajud-din Yulduz as fal' a.? China. :-T~s temple e~s- 'Deihl. It '-so, appears ~t t~-e. '1'.. ' The ':Bisho~s r~\"o!t". .sp~ar-
from Ghazni and took possession ted until the latter _'part of: the chitects· of the QutU? .MlOr ;.~ I' -h~ad~d,Thursday by~ the" Unite'! .of historic Balkh. Bamlan ,and 6th century.' . -,,' , . 'inspired bY,.me MlOar- 0,,' ~oz States hierarch~ .failed but, ,.thr:,;: : ,- .. ' ~",
Kabul as well. When the' Arabs cameo to Afgha-' Koh.· ' . " , assembly wasd tolg Jhat th~ oe~ " : . .. .
< In his Indian possessions. Mo- ,!nlstan. they' -could: n<?t:- ~onquer -, ~ ,,' . stana,'j ,Iara!ion, woul ,be,.,isc~ an ' ~,' ..' , ';', "Gho~ 'a'nd these fierce 'wal'r,ors : This. lc:.>fty mllra~e~ ,vO"led at ·the 'COunCILS fourth scs-. .' .hammad Ghon was succeeded by, '. .' Ii t n part o. .
hiS lieutenant. Qutubud-din Aibak, kept,their independence long after lies' In, t e·· eas er, t' ~., -;slOn ~xpected ne:x~ y~ar< ',\ ' . ' ~ ,
'he Arab wave had subsided. La~, the' Herat provmce a. ,a ~ Cardinal ,RugenI' Tlsseranl:5"an-who shifted his capital fFom ~ '40 IdIO"IDetel:s h' ....d h f n- tel' ;"'hen Abu MusliIil rose-against ,tance'· t¥ 'some. :, nouncernent yestefday that :t ~ , . "-',_.
Ldahore tfotDhelhMI alndk ISalltt I' (oSul _ the' Ommay.eas the Gnoris' finder, northwest' of Chlsht, It. ~bs C:W~e Pope had liack-ed the decisi~ns of' .- 'atlon 0 -e a u u ans a '. H "R d and .Its' ase IS ' . ,I' [' d" I'
VI' Kings), which marks the be-' theIr leade.!, Fulad, nast~ned, to to; tl)'e an,!J. Th -Iieight ~ tne presidmg ,counCI 0 car rna ~
f . , T d hl5 assistance and took a proml- washed by. Its water. ,e,. " , -to. postpone.. the scheauled votp .glnmng 0 a new era In ill Ian , '.: Ii" is about 70 metres 'd" fi t" Ih' Th Af h K' 0 tt- nent part 10 the war of liberat1Gn. oLf e mma.ret_", ,., h' - -\l,'a~ greere In <I: Sl ~~e" .' "
. l~~to:;;. Indl~~e anS ~~del~~st-~eir ,It IS said that when Subakl,rgi::, ,and because'o~ lts.~5!:~0~~~~6: ,_ The- declaraJion on .relig_lOu!;, II:, ..
h d h d rnest deSire ascended the"throne of" GlfazDl b~nk of ~he.qver•.)ts o. d' ' ~er~y, fi.rst debated m Se~tembcr ,
orne, Ian ; an tea t t and clashed With these. -warllke appears to' be :very-deep an ..Sf!" out later- revised,:-Iays down ~he- ': .
to bt udl dI adn coTnhs rUAfc h
a
s ronl
g
trihes they had not' as y~t profos- und···.The low.er portIOn is.-oc~fago,.: philosophic' basis for, re1iglOus_~ib-, .
unL I' n la I' g an ru I' '. ' , - I' h ach,side bemg' our .: ddt'l h 'd t . f~th '.I d ltd 'th . t I sed Islam For a nin'e Ghof serv.ed 'na In s a~r e . ' .' eFty. an I' al s t Eo utes 0 . eI~ n la fi~i e ~ WI an l~ e~~~ as a buff~r state be.tween the :S-el~ 'metres, in length..1n. the i~er,~~~, Roman Gatholic..cons1:ieflc.e-iri 'th~s~' ,_,~",
o some een yea~ up 0 juks and ihe 'GhaziJav:ids.- Then, > the' Minar l1as a;st~Ircase, ,a~g field. . ,,' _, , '
A D RETROSPECT. taking advantage ofthe-"declining 250'steps. le~ding T'!g~-up ~o re ", , ' ,:-, ~-
The hIstory of Ghor and its pow.er of the latter, they laid thei< - ~op-: Th~ Mma: ~lirOUd ~~t ~.ho¥~ , .- ,/: '.
people forms an lffiportant and hanns on- Ghazrri ,an,d. mQSt of the Ilt?f burnt:~rtl:fs~. -'~oveied .' '_, ,'" ' . '-
possessl'ons of the G"aznavI'd J<m of ItS oute.r sur ace. IS - KABUL,' Nov. 21.-Mr, ~;'oh,am, .' ..InterestIng chapter of Afghan his- - ~. .~ - . .. - wholl _ .-plre <lS far as Lahore. ,Not con': With ~uli sc.npl no~ yeL. Y' rri~il Sayyed' Mahmoud and' Mr. . . _
tory Who these pE!ople were. and . d - h 'd TEe trellis-works, £to- Mol'iammad Ninn.,officials of' AI-
when they embraced Islam. arc telit wit~ this.-.t~ey :xtended,the. eCIP'. et.f7. ' i lis"all'. .' . " , , : " .,
nddles of history yet to be solv. boundanes of, the}r kin~dom as far, wers,. pamtlOgs ~a ,«:~tame .If\<- I~na ~~an ,Arrli!!es left Kabul>:.: . , '
I'd Some thInk they were the as the'Br.ahmaputra', m, the ~ast. . > ?one 10. brunt-bncks, ,e .. ffi- .fo~ ~Ir.llt yester?ay for :rr81.~In~ ,_.' ~ , ~'
....- . -., _ Ing testimony a! artsma:n.sh.i?, e, I m aIr cargo_, ' , . _. _,'
descendants of the Ten Lost 'I'ri- The Ghorids. like' the Ghazna~ ciency and sklll.of, the arti~ ~ • , _
bes who settled In Mghanlstan vids before- the..m. were- gr.ea~ }.mll~, thos"e" .re'mote times, T.Ife- Kufl ,epl.- . e .
long before the advent of 1<;lam. ders and patron,:;,pf art :ilnd JeOLrn', faphs still.. requlre ,inlnute'_st\ldy. 'PRESS':" REVIEW' ",', :,., ..
One of their leaders. QalS, he.2rin~, ing. some of them even coIIlPose!l The most important p8!t:!ea<! so- '. "
about the ArabIan Prophet. went verses. Unfortonate.ly.. the .ra,:,ages far is.the' name of the·Ilhistrious .- - . (C~nti trom' page .2t
to Mecca. embraced Islam . and of time' and especially the lDva- , Sultan-ul~MUzzam Ghiyasud:din ', _ . '
was given the name of Abdur Ra- sion of Gengiz Kh~n at. .the tu?dd" Ghazi
r
which IS engraved oIl--:lhe. I 'and 'RadIO,Afghanistan'shoul~ 01'- .
shld. HIS services In the holy of. the Mongol b~rbarians:destr~y- upper PQ~tio'n Qf: the' Minar. '" 'I ganise a serie,s of 'language tea~h""
wars \\'1'(1' greatly appreciated by I'd most of ,theLr useful WOrttS,.-. Minar of Jam is IIndoubtedly a, ing broad'casts.- It should be pes-,:. _
the Prophet' Another version has Wltll' the exception ,of fu'o"~agni-' most impOrtant hiStorical'-,ed.ifiCi! 'sible for the' people who' have,_
It t-hat up to the days of Suhak- ficent bUildings, tlie gTe'at f<:iga!' and.-is conSidered to be ,the. ~e'at-, listen'ecf, to ttte~ programm~ r,o
tagin (e1ooe of the 10th century Mosque of Herat and the J~m Mi-· est, Tslamlc monument fh):ouglJout ,fake- Pakhtu pxarrunations whtcI:
AD) and even Sultan Mamoud. naFet~ discoyere~,()nly rece.ntly, 'Afghanistan..' ,Stra~e it~iS tbat .aI-i!:. ~cessary'for '~1t.government
the Ghons were pagilns. What practically !l0thlng has. been lefl. ouly a few years oefore ,no one ,officials . _ ' ': ',"
was their religIOn? Again no onl;! The Mosque is a' fine ptece o.f.art 'was even:aware of Its.-existance: " . _,', ' .
can say definitely. Some think ,and has been r~ategly.repail'eo,~,' .,:.,', '. At,'present there 3Ijl!' thiel" daily, .'
that they were Buddhists, others and set in q,rder, while tbe :;Zt'eat Firoz' Kob, the capital :0£ the· 'newspapers p.ublishep,in the ca~i.- '
regarf! ~hem as Zoroastrians or minaret still s~aiids,in the, beart " Ghori' Sultans,- was also a ~eat' o~ tal"Hey>vad in Paklitu' ind ISHih"
even as Hindus. According to of :ij'j.roz Koh, the capital of the- learning, and boasted' of a large and ,Anis in, both "I'akbtu ,ancf-
al-Utbl. Mohammad bin Suri, Ghori' Kmgs. , ' . :' -number of· men of letters;. artis- ,PeFisian. It IS 'better: jf rsIan and..:..
whom Mamoud of Ghazni defeated THe Ghorj period had two mds an~ philosop1}ers, .m~i!:S 'and' Heyv..:ad·· were: to-, be pUDl~ed in',
and deposed, was a Hindu. He of architectural edifices: One of historians, most of' whom, due, to pure Pakhtu and Anis-' in . pure
further says that one of Suri's these pertained to' tl:!e cO!JlInon' ·,the collapse of _GhorLErnpire and Pecsian 'similarly : maga'zines
grandsons fled to India and took design. ,the remnants of which, 'later on the invasion of. Gengiz' which are 'published.in Doth lan-,
shelter In a Idol-temple. But tlie are still to ,be sear scattered over had,to seek new'hornes. They'mi-' .guages should ~ a1tered so' that~ ,
pagamsm of Ghor seems to be the country. 'rhe' second was the grated 'to India to-'aad· to.,tl:te rus:' s9me are pubfisned only in .!cme, ."
mdlgenoos. havmg no connection official. architecturaL style, 'and ;ter ,of. Mamluk's court. ' ,~'. - ana' odiers ,in the- ?ecOI1~' l~gQ---
With the outside world. Zamin- the remnants of . this ,ate to be .... ' '.' --' :. " '-:. , age..·· ' ..
,
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Kabul
SUNDAY'
SAT~JRDAY
lltl./-Jortan~
,1€Iephone~
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
Maywand Phone No. 20580
NaWI Phone No. 20587
Watan Phone No. 21026
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507
Nawi HaSbimL Phone No. ·24137
Sh'ari-Now' Phone No. 20079
Shafa' Phont! No. ~0536
;!o121-2012'J
~-21122
2011i-24MJ
Booklni Oftlce
~473J-24732
20452
242'12
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank 2OO4S
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Alroon 2'23l8
Radio Af~anistaD 20452
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
'Ire Brllrad.
Police
TraLl'lc
Ariana
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DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar.
Departure-Q745
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-08oo
Kabul-Peshawar
Depar.ture-l045
Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m band.
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Pregramme:
11.0fl-12.oo midnight 9 ii35 Kcs=
31 m band
Radio Afghanistan-
Programme ~
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0930
Pesnawar-Kabul
Arrival-1245
Mazar, Kunduz. Kabul
Arrival-l305
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Urdu Programme:
6.0Q.-6.oo p.m. AST 4 775 Kes=
62 m "'and
m English Programme:
6.30-7.oo'p m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
. I EnPJSh Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
II English P1'O{I'amme:
3.30-4.1)0 p m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 ~m' band
.'
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"--~!.iIii"--- "5, ,
PRESS --G~:e
The mountainous terrain in the . .'_ ........_
country should not prevent us Thursday's,= carriJd :an
from making effective use' of te- editorial 'entitled 'The AggreSSlve
·leviSion. It IS estimated that one Jews', Sixteen years hav~ passe9
statton 10 Kabui, to be established since the Israeli aggr€SSlve gov-
on the top of one of the two !lIoun- emment ,was establiShed ,in
taips can cover the' whole Kabul Palestme, by mtue : of. ' efforts
city proper, haH of Logar vallev made by.. the colonialists.
and Charikar. It means that. to Many'other countries., too, 10
begm with. we are gomg to make other parts of the world have
use of this medIUm for education- gained' independence through le-
al and training' purposes in a gal ,means and'have establiShed
heavily populat~darea. UNESCO new governments. .:.the editorial
reports and also research by ad- said but these newly indepen-
vanced countnes .tell us of the' dent countries have considered
ever-increasing use of theSe the well-being and prosperity of
':white, elephants" for educatl(!.n.ll their 'people. To achieve this they
and trainmg purposes have adopted' such ' a behaviour
We should not be so short slgh- as to r!lise' their international
ted as 'to say that our needs are prestige and improve their rela-
so manifold that teleVision is at lions with· other countries.
this ~tage a luxury. The very fact On the contrary, Israel ever
that our problems are manifold since its establishinent has been
means, that ,t-elevision should be violating internatiilnally ac~pted
used .as one . means of s.olvmg princr'ples and codes of colid!!ct
them I am saYIng thiS m the and has been committing one
hght of my above argument aggression, after another against.
other countries.
, The' first aggressIOn commit~d
by Israel; said' the editorial, was
to confiscate the land' and pro-
perty of the Arabs of PaleS~ine
and dnve them away from their
homes. These refugees are now-
adays living in a tragic. condition
In Arab countries. The United
Natipns: body UNRWA, is. trying
to provide at least a iolerable
livmg for these refugee's. .
As soon as Israel got on its
feet, It joined forces with Britain
and France in ·the shameless and
notorious tripartite baggresSlon'
against the United Ara Republic
in' the Suez Canal area. After-
wards' it started to divert waters
of the Jordan River by launch-
·zng expensive hydro-projects thus
depriving the Arab_nations of one
of the most essential things of
hfe-water. '
And only recently there ..."as
news about Israeli aggression
against Syria. Although the
United NationS has sent a fact-
finding mission to the area, the
Syrian governrilent . has' said it
possesses documents and other
eVldences which would 'prove the
nature of Israeh aggression.
In conclusion. the editorial said. .
it is deeply regretted, that Israel ~ , .
is committing such aggression in
a worlil where all countries ~es- .
peet the Uinted Nations' Charter
and consider that aggression
against other countr1es runs con-
trary to' international peace and
tranquility,
The United Nations' should not
only condemn the /lggressions
committed by Israel but should
also see that weapons obtained by'"
Israel- from .Westerp counfries
should not be used in comm!ttillg
further aggressions against Is-
rael's Arab neighbours. '
Means of' ,strengthening and
deyeloping the Pakhtu language
IS sti~1 being, debated in the Af-'
ghan press. 'The fo'urth- instalment
of an aFtic1e on this subject by
Mr A~d~lllih Bakhtani- .appeared
In the Tursday's issue of the daily '.
Islah. .
Accordlllg to Mr. Bakhtani it
is essential that liter-ary tigutes '.
10 Pakhtu .language should' be
treated better than tht!y are now
It shoul~ .~e seen that they bav~
better .hVlOg st~ards. Giving
a.n eXat?pl~ tqe· writer of the ar-'
tiele saId he himself ,was writing
. In the candle light and since he
was livng in II crowded place
wa.s continually disturbed by his
nel~hbours. These are .factors
which hardly contribute to 'the
development.of a language:
. Other ~easures recommended
In the article: Radio' Afghanistan'
should take. steps to separate
Pakhtu transmission time from
that" of .tpe Persian, Pakhtu lan-
guage transmissiin shpuld not be
confined to medium wave -oilly
(~ontd. on pare 3)
To establish a televiSIon station
Pi not a cost1y thing and to run
a television programme should
also not be an expensive thing if
we make selectIve and meaning-
ful use of this medium.
I strongly believe tliat .we' have
to make a start In .this connection
now. We have to develop our ra-
dIO broadcastmg as well but WI'
cannot and should not ignore te-
leVISion. We should emphasise the
educational aspects of televiSion.
At the same time we should se.e
what we' can do to populanse
televiSIOn as an entertainment
medfum In due course of time eca-
r:; om ically
Instruct.lOns should be resolutely,
expunged from the practice of
party leadership", says the edito-
rial in ,"Pravda". ,
Havmg stressed the Immutabi-
lity of the party'S Leninist gene-
ral line, "Pravda" POints out that
the plenary meeting of the Ccn-
tral Committee held thiS Octoe.er
was an important, mIlestone in
implemen~ing the decisions of the
CPSU 20th Congress on the res-
toratIOn of genuinely - Leninist
forms m. the party's life
"T~e deCISIOns of this plenary
mee~Ing, which have the approv-
al and the support of all the par-
~Y. the entire people, are new
J:lroof of the Central Committee's
concern for the successful imple-
~entahon .of the' party's general
hne, for the unswerving, 'observ-
ance of the Leninist norms of
party life and the principl-e of
collective gUidance. The mO"Ooh-
thlc unity of 0llr party, the un-
wavermg cohesion of the Soviet
people witb it, have again been
demonstrated'" , '
"The decisIOns of the just e~d­
I'd plenary meeting of the CPSU
Central Cotrl!'nittee,' which has
gassed ~he de~ision "on the merg-
In~. of mdustrlal and agricultural
relP.onal a~,d tepitorial party or-
garusatlOns , are embued with lo-
yalty to Lenin's behests" "Prav-
da" writes •
British Commons
Passes Bill For
Gambia Freedom
LONDON, Nov. 21. (Reutel') ...L..
The .House of Commons yester.day
unammQusly passed a bill grant-
ing ·ill.dependence to The Gambia
Britain's last dependency in West
Africa. .
The bIll Will become law when
1 t bas also passed through the
House of Lords :and has reccived lit' I
the formal royal assent. po Ica status ,on February 18
M E wlth the goOdwill of her neigh-
FS Irene White. Colonial Un- bour, Senegal. and -Britain's fi!1an-
der-8ecretary, said The Gambi~ ciaI assistance at least until the
would proceed to an independent mlddle of 1967.'
"
KABUL TIMES
IS(lng forms and methOds of this
work Is·deJerm1Oed by political
and :,conolTlic necessity. by expedt-
ency. ,
The paper stresses the need of'
a stric~ly scientific ;ipproach to
unprOVlng the CPSU's organisati-
onal work. "When the scientific
approach is replaced by SUbject-
IVism. project-dabbling. by arbit,
rary' and hasty decisIOns. faBures
ar:e 10evltable and errors unaVOid-
able" , ,
Life did not confirm the time-
liness and expediency of the re-
organisation two years ago of
party O"rganisations according to
the so-called productIOn principle
"Pravda" Writes. This reorganisa~
tlOn was carned out "without due'
preparation, In an atmosphere of
unwarranted baste, Without Ii
study of all Its consequences"
. The .principle ,.of the :party's or-
gani§ational structure' 'according
to the terrftorial production 'pnn-
clple. recorded 10 the'ruws of the
. CPSU, was changed d.uring the
reorgamsatlon
"Pravda" noted' that the diVI-
sion -9f party organisatIOns into
Industrial -and agricultural ones
"caused many Clifficulties and
complications" "Life showed that
It is impossible, in practice to
draw a dividmg line between the
spheres of activities of in'dustrial
and. agricultural party organisati-
ons" ~
Instead of becoming .more sim-
ple and che<lper, the 'apparatus of
.regIOnal and territorial organs
has grown . considerably in the
past two years,. while the organs
on district·Jevel were seriously'
weakened" ,The paper points out
that the reorganisation has seri-
ously affected the ser.vicing of the
population and created many in-
conveniences for it.
"'In a number of very important
sectors of economic construction
the reorganisa.tion has led to a
weakenillg ,of the influence of
party organs on tlroduction acti-
vity", 1he paper writes.
"Sensationalism' and .f;)ragga<!o-
cio, Fed tape, petty supervision of
economic organs and inCQmpetent
interference. inti:> their activities
addiction' to issui~g orders and
.,
·Yes,.We Need The IIWhit~Elephants"
'BY WAKIBEEN '
existed for Afghan <trade in that
regIOn of the world. This is to as-
same th2t we wiH uSe airlines for
exportmg our products.,·,
The airport i$ there. I do agrpe
that W~ lIhould have thought abOut
all. thp pros and COnS of such a
modern ind big airport before
Plann1nlr it.· But now that it has
been' hut1t I strongly believe that
If our own allth'orities a,long with
our friendS who helped, us bUlld
the alrpnrt II!akl' a strong and
'r.oncerted effort. it IS going to be
a SUCCI$;. It still. cuts 'short tl>e
clistance between Europe and thf'
Far East. .
'Rut my main argument is about
'phat ~r. Khatak· has 1ermf'd
'white elephantS".'
Yes we shoula bring these wh;te
elephants into Afghanistan-.to
hf'f;in .Wi~h. they should be li'm:ted
l!l numBer and we shou1d'iimit
th~..u to<selectivp and purp05eful
'programmes.
- 'I'}lere is no doubt'.that 'by call-
ing it a "luxury," Mr. Khatak has
thouhht that WE' are going to mak.~
"se,.of these white elephants pr'-
manly for entertai~ent pur-
poses, bat we should not, and Will
not. use felevision primarily as
an entertainment medium: I
gran~ ,that our public cannot' ai-
.rnrd to ,purchase -.television ~ts.
Rut pernaps it will be right to say
;hal. to beglO with, we can wide.
ly, eriectively and, indeed,. econo,
!T11C~aJ[y liSe this medium for tea-
ching purPO"Ses We are gravely
.~utf('rl'lg from a shortage ill tea-
d:ers 'nght now and for < many
years It IS gOIng to be a national
problem
, .
'... ~.
'.,:
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[ was,very much astonished and
bafffed to read an 'artlcle In your
'esteemed newspaper by Mr. Kha,
iak who thmks,that teleVIsion at
.:.hl5 stage In AfghanIstan is go' ng
to be :a luxury,
. 'At the same time 1 was struck
. ,-to read '~h2t Mr. Khatak ·thinks
. , that Kandahar Internation'al Air-
pon.15 valueless in compari= to
the money an.c;llahour spent on. It..
, Mr. .Khatak should have also
csaic' m connection -With Kan-dahar
ait'pOrt wHether our' concerned uu-
thoritles have trIed their best to
attract: 'busin~s 'for that newly
bUJIt aIrport. r strongly feel now
~that we have spp,.nt sO much mo-
ney o:p that' airport, we should'
deVise Ways ,to mak~ it attractIve
for international airlines to use
. it on .their route to .the 'Far E~t.
DOlOr; 'this ,requires some 'Jlann-
m'g. For example. we ha;e to
find 'ways. and meails to make '-it
, worthwhile, for leisurely tourists
to spend one or two days in Wt's-
t.ern p,arts of Afghanistan:
We. have to attract tourists.any-
W'ly If'w~'helieove in tourism' a~
. . an industry, But the f.act that we
NOVEMBER 21. 1964 .. . . _have spent so much capital on an
, ..'alrpnrt in. weste:-n Afghanist.1OLabourAnd,S.AfrlCa· should <espe~JaJly cOIr,pel us to. pre-
, pare:a speCial 'plan to attract tou-
. r.is~ to m:ik~ , "~to .,..,..The' couragous stand adopted n _, ~ ~ ,d J. I?ov~r n r. 'n,
b Mr Wilsorrs government in a~a, to see thlr:~s 1T.l. w'!st"rn
. y. ,. pads Of .Afghan15tan '.
, regard tQ racllU lSSues.~.been . The~.wby"sliould we not ~..,> to
lauded b-y all those Ul'gJJlg a what extent we can explOlt"n
Western aI~ian~ :with th.e ~t '~<lr East ma;kcts for Afghan' ~·x~
of the world agamst racial m- portJng cOll1II?odities. Once 'a trade
equalities in countries like ml~slOn VISI ten the Far East from
South Africa aild Southern tlus particular VIew point and
Rhodesia. . thpy r!,po,t~d -very, good prospeu5
It is our earnest hope lliat " '.n~w other 'Western countries. ·Pravda ExpJ· D·· ' 'T M'
notably' the United States an.d" . . " GinS eelslon, 0 erge ,
France. too. woUld follow swt Ind 't··1 A · "~nd join the: rest of t~e }Vorl.d. . US fla I ,g',C.lI tur.a' Organi'satiftns
m an attempt to bnng pres-.·· ,.-
sure to bear, upOn ihe- govern- MOSCOW,'Nov: 21, (Tass) -The
ment of South Africa to aban· .editorial jn ..today's "Pravda" cap-
don its Policy nf·apartheid: twned --loyalty.to the Leninist
It is true that the United prmclples of organisatIOn" is de-
States and Franee botli have 'voted to the decisions'of the N(),-
e.xpressly said . that they are vember plenary meeting of the
againsLany policy' of racial dis-- CPS U Central CO~llIllttee on the
., , . ' iUs' mergmg oLmdustrlaJ and agricul-c~dmah ttlOn" ~~~t~;: .hav.e,,, dO lural _ regicmaf ,and territorialsal t a reso,.,U<f> '"' any IUn ,party organisation.
o.f e~bargo Will not ,help the . Slffiilar .measU!es, the paper
SI~tlOlL They, sugg~ m~ra1 '- pomts 0lit. will be taken 'to merge
presture be brought agamst Soviet nrgans". .
the overnment o~ South ~f~. The decisions of the CPSU Cen-
rica. .' . tral Committee's plenary meet-
No~hat a major ,Western ~g,. '-Pr~vda""wntes, "were dict-
power~reat Britain-,has fol- ated by the hfe Itself, by the in-
lowed the suggestions and re-, terests of co~mUflist· cqpstruct1-
commendations Mopted' on on., Th~se. deCISIOns .are based on
. . raj: ou.r party s unwilvenr.g loyalty tonUunit~ederouNs t~lbO~' bY"t~V~ , the tested, Leninisf:principles of
, a IOns uules I IS ·Im· party'and state management, on
po~nt ~ watch. what ot,~er deep concern for "strengthenmg
nations still opposmg any kind the party's guiding role' in com-
o! sanction are going to do. mU.nIsi construction".
The Labour government "in HaVing noted: that .the' CPSU
Great Britain. ,which gained ~as nev~r, co!1s1dered ana does
pow.er more than a month:ago ~ot conSlder the established forms
also recently warned th~ of O"rga~isation and, methods of
Southern Bliodesian_ ~govern.· Work 's~table fOl',?1l ~ages of the
t t to ha . ill .' rev,olutionary process, "Pravda"men no ve ,any USlOns stresses at .... ~ ~~ t ' '. "
:b f 'J t raJ d l ti I..Ut: ~=ue Ime a ge-
ar o.uda IIDdl a~ This~ a~",_o~ nuinely .creative seal'ch f~r ne"'.o m epe~ enee, .' "~', ' be~ter', forms .of. :orgarusation
too. wal! In confor:nuty WIth have, nothing In - common -with
the United, 'Nations declarations ,endless reorgamsatton..v 1. Le-
and. recommendations adopted nm said that tOe aadiction to im-
by other international ilonfer- matw:e,~~ot~c:arefully weighed're-
eoees. notably- those of Afdcan Qrg,anlS!'!lOn ,that ,have not been
and non·aligned Jiations' sum, tes~ed l!'. practice- are a great' cal-
mits.' amity .He stressed that the essen-
- ce .of. toe matter lies not in insti-
, We hope ,that in other areas. wtions: in new. reorganisations. or
too, the Labour government m new-d~crees, bqt in peoPle. in
the selectIon qf people nwoul~ come up to ,the expecta.,. tro! .. . ' I con-
tiODS ,of tne DI;lli?ri~Y , of 't,be: Smce thrs 1S dictated by obJec-
wotld s population. Another tlve neceSSity. the party lias im-
issue in whieh the BritiSh' gov, ..proved and Will improve organisa.
ernment is squarely involved.is !lona! ~'ork B~t the change of ex-
" that of Aden ana the Aclb .
South. It is ~d ~at the .PeoJ?Ie' 'hav£, been denwuis by the peo,
of Ade~ are agaInSt being m· pIe of that area'in ,-- dUf-erent
, c1u~ed' In South A~abian Fede- 'w~s for the "tight to self-deter.
ra~lOn. ,The questio~.that ,Mr. mmati011: ThiS shp~d' be grant-
Wllson.s g~vernlDent - sh,?uI~ ed fu thein-by the new Britisli
tackle 15 whether the people oJ gov~mment on the basis of the
tha! area are really !or 'or "reCord_which it has~ set
agaInSt ~he federation. 'As we in the cases ,ot Southern Rho.
know. 11me and again, there, !lesla and South Africa. '
. ,
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'USSR CaJls~'Fot:", ' ".'
'No~~tnt~~,f~ien~e: lri, '.:' .".,:.
'.-". C9;'~ol~~~.Aff~"~~·, "~',-- . '.
" ,
MOSCQW: Nov" 22;"'''[be SQviet
. UntDn'has'demanded'an,immed!ate ','
'~nd 'to- ali foreign interf-eienee ill" . "
the: internal .affairs of thE!' Congo. ,
, '. • ,A-Soviet government statement: ".' .'
';t- :. ~. Issued' ·by· TaSs lrt Moscow y-e~ .",' ' : '
,teroay said the Soviet Unio~ con': ,_ ..
demned the actions oi, the fore!gn
powers in the· Cl;mgo. '
, The 'sta,tement supported' . the ~
African states in tneir elTeortS to' '<, ' .'
'resalve the dangerous situalton',::-
whjclJ had developed in-tl1e heart'-, -- "'" ,.
'6j' Africa. ,.:.. '--..0' • ,
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Afghanistan Observes Jamils.'
550th Bi,thday Anniversary"
KABUL, November, 22.-
'yuE 550th birthday, celebrations of Mowlana Nooru~din
Abdul Rahman Jalili was inaugurated with ~itatlOns
from the Holy Koran and His Majesty the King's message in
the auditoritfm of Radio Afghanistan yesterday afternoon.
The audience at the opening
seSSIOn mcluded Dr Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Mir!i§ter. Dr
Abdul Zahlr, the Deputy Prime
Min\ster and MinIster of Public
Health, some Cabinet- Ministers.
high-ranking government officials,
Deans and Afghan as well as for·
eign Professors and students of
University Colleges, local writers KABUL, Nov 22.-Yesterday
and authors an.d representatives Dr, Walter Scheel, Minister of
of publishiiig organisations, EconomIc CooperatIOn of the Fe-
His Majesty the Kin~ in his deral Republic of Germany ~ccnm-. . '. - -, .'-' - ' - , ", , ' . . " ~::, 'The statenient. issued rollo.wi:lg;
message, which was read by Dr. pamed by Dr. Samady, ChIef of 'Prime: Mlnister <Dr. Mohamniad" Yons~.giving'hiS , 'the' airlifting of- Beliium 'par~ ,,'
Mohammad Anas, the Minister of VocatLOnal and Te<:hUlcal Edu~a- ' speeeh"in' yesterday's ~.githering~~t .the. anditorium troops -;to ~ensio.ri..., ,rsl~nd ' far- ' :,; -"
Education, congratulated the tion m the Mmlstry of EducatIOn .of .Radio .Afgtianistan," posSible '"duty, in thee: ,Cong",
Jami Association on reb!brating I and Dr. Moltmann, :AIDbassador of •. - said the' tongQle~e people like thl'
the birthday of the great Afghan the. Federal Republtc of Germany. A' • P T- ·b"" "t' "T' ,- , othe-r ·people.- of .Africa ,shoold .be:, ' .
sage. His Majesty's message said: f VISIted the qlfferent sectIOns of the, mer~cariS·:. oy'",'. ~~. :'0 '..' ,.:'. given. every' opportunity '~o seWe "", ",'-'.
"I appreciate the efforts made by I School of Mechamcs; theo PhYSICS ,'. the~i-.affaifs ~herirselves, -and e.uit~, ' .' ' ,
scholars to serve the Jami Asso- and ChemIstry l~bora~()tles and L' t p::" -d -' -t'J F Ke:'nn-edv- 'therr own mdependent. 'natlf)mu· .. ' :
ciation and thus introduce a great other parts of NeJat High School, a e·. res" e.n , i ~ ,.', , ,I"" ,- 'states;: . ,. . . :. --', " . _~' '. "
spiritual personality and philoso- the School of Fme Arts and the " " WASinNGTON, NoY~ni~r.-2~; ,<A~)~"":":: ,
pher of Afghanistan and to carry lnstltute of Industnal Manage-' 'iIH.ILE the light ill" the et~rnaJ .flaine that bums -ai.his ~ve,..
out studIes and research in this ment -n"": n.. d t Jre~ard. Dr $cheel, at these VISitS, pro- Americans. will pay specialtnbute today to uest en ' ohp
I also wish to welcome all dis- mised further cooperatlO,n WIth F. Kennedy on the first anniversary of his -assassination.', - , :, :, '. '. .~.•
tinguished guests from friendly these edu~atlOnalmstltutlons. He In Boston, MaSsa~~usettes, jn, tional' Cemetary '~vh'el'e,his- body 'MCike Rome Worl-d's, '
and' neighbouring countries who paId a VlSlt to the Mahlpar. Saro- Washington ,D.C" across'th,e na- rests beneath' a . grassy v:rr.gmla . ..' c·~'. '" ,. ' '.'
have taken part in this function. bl and Naghlo hydr<J-elec~nc ,pro- tlOn and across the sea, in, Rome; hillside over!ooking Washingtor~ D'" • "C-'t" "',.'
The great ~rsonality of Jami, as jects and also the :voollen min m prayers'and inelllonaFce:~e!p.onies which .lies-. just across_ lhe.,potO-_\" ,~rflest, I y - :
one of ' the spiritual le.aders of Is· the mdustnal area 10 Kabul. Will recall, for the·P.;lltlon ··th~. mac RIver., """0.",,. • < , .. --: '. " .
lamic society, is a source of pride grief of the day when Lee' Harvey ~e~ly S- !billion ,pe~pie have ROM!;:,_ NOY',"22, fReuter).-~o- .
for Afghanistan. Belgl'an Battah,'on Oswald . i.unn·ed· dQ~vn " the 46- visire,lt Kennedy's, grav~ in, the I!=p(s .dustme~ .were. busf cl!!'al'mg
He enjoyed a place of high year~ld 'President 'as he rode, by last year., , ' . '. plies 9f electlon lea!Iets ~ro~ ~h.e
-esteem in the world of letters. motorcade throUgh. 'cheerirlg' Sunday. ab<;iur ?5'...W1'eath~laymg ci~y streets Safur.day an tbe eve "of
. spiritualism and philosophy dur- Bivouacs On crowd.s of Texans.' . :',' '. , Iceremonies"are scheduled .there, at I nationwide loca~ elec~ons:.~lCPe,ct:''' ,
ing one of the most brilliant 'Per- President· JohnsQn, elevated' to 15-;and" 30:mm.ute - - mtervals ed td-, test" publIC .feeling to-wards_
IOds in our history because during Ascens.·on Island' his office ,by Kennedi-s ifeadi and ' ~ough ·t!Je day. Emba~y'o!'fi."cia.lS ;the ,ltear-old' centr.e-le1t., go'{t!:n-
his own time, and even after that. confirmed. 111 'it by 'a-landslide of West ·Germany. A:ustralia;:ue-, ,ment' Of Signor Aldo Moro,
he has received the homage of yote i~ day.s. ~o'-will attrrrd ~..!and. ~nd·ma.nY other natiQI,iswm" Ro~~ ~as bec~~~ ~ne- 'of et~e
thinkers and' intellectuals within ASCENSION ISLAND, Nov. mterdenommatlOnal memOrIal partiCipate., ',,' , .. ',world s dIrtiest cIties m. tbe last :
his own homeland and in other 22, (Reuter).--5tnct secunty was- service al .the Univel'sity MethQ;. Friday, despite- ,a wind', whi~ few:'days a~ pamphle,ts and,' ma"C',' , ,
Islamic countries." stIll being observed here last dlst Church Austin, TeXas, Sun- _reminded one t.hat winter is ap" njfestoes . from {he !2, campaig:i:
, "We believe", HIS Majesty's nIght at the US. All' Force wide- day afternnon. ' .. -' :'. . ~, proachj~g, there ~as a' sfeady Pl:~ J.tIg parties liltered stj'eets- 'and' 0-
message said .. that during our awake base at which a battalion MI'S, Kennedy, the ,President's, ·cession. Some. ~vere' from'.. ' tlie ·pavements.' - " ,~.
march forward, the people in the of BelgIan pal'atroops la.r..ded on widow will spend the d"iiy' in, sec~ Washingfon 'a,rea~ many., come " ' . ," ''- .•
Vanguard of hfe m Afghanistan Thursday. IuslOn in her New .,YorlfapaI:tment. fro~ distant cities. . _".: 'Voting .t~kes place today. All:- ~a~
WIll consider It thelr bounden The troops were landed on this In' Washington,:'a' so,leIl)n mass , "It's ,sad', being ,here." ~aid:Mrs: ;l1lpaigning enged' Frfdaj nIght so ,.,
duty to revive these SCIentific and ~square-mlle British island in :will be said m St:. Matthew's James K. ElliS of-- K,ansas. City,' that during,the 24-'hour pau,;e"',Sa- ~ , ,
literary..,glories and they will qelp 25 giant American C-l-30 and Cathedral, where '.statesmen and. MissouIl, .'"U's. lIke. visiting" a ~r~ i,urday' the' 33 million' elector~ carr'
to achieve this objective by con- C-124 transport aircraft, which emperors' gathered last .Nov: 25' latlve" ",CGnsider- for wl'fom to vote, .,''- .. ,'
venir.g such meetmgs". came 10 at roughly half·hour in- for KennedY's funeral:" " , . ' . .. ' The resuhs. expected 'oQcTues-
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the tervals In Boston,' Richard' CardulaI 'U' ,5 ~Jap'"an Sec"u-n'~" ,.!lay ,.marmng" \viH!>e, take!, b!:'.
The airfield was sealed off as C h K d' ,:. f < . •• It li ~ t... f IiPrime Minister in his speech saId us 109, eJ1l'.e ys ':c.wse nend ',' " " '. many a ans "s a es.,o .CCY.! -.
Mowlana . Jaml had a place of the paratroops land.ed ~d set up who presjded at both:his wedding '. ' '. -:" ::k' bI ' dence in 'Signor. Moro.,' , '.c .
nigh esteem among the great tents around the alrstrlp. and funeral wIll'offer-,a comme- Paet 'Unsha a' e,· .." 'His t\mgovernriients duri!ig·tl'le •. '
masters of Dari language and Keepmg the m~n' fed may pre- morallve ~ass for the nation's, '. ;.' last. yea!: have included:'-the, So'-
brought about valauble inmlVa- sent a problem, If they .have a ! first Roman' Catholic President: S·' E" k St. < clalist~,Slgnor Pietro Nenm fot ,_:
t ' h I' long stay, smce. all the alI' force The mass'ln Washington' .'Vl·ll b'e oys. e,Isa U' a., 0 .the first time m-an It,alian ",ust-IOns 1.0 t e Iterary art f d h b d Th Am~ .-00 as to e I.mporte, e . saId by Father' John' J. ·Cal1an.-, '.... , .' . war government. ThEi:bther, threE": .
He added that the great A,fghan encans use dlshUed sea water for augh, 11 long-time Jnend. of the' :rOKYO, Nov. ~2. (A,P),-!"n~e coalttion pa~iner~re ,Signor Mo,.·'
saint's words were saturated with dnnkmg. , Keup.edy· 'family. "Sen'afor.elect Muuster, ,Eelsaku ,Sato d~~lare~, ro's, own Christian Ue_IDgcrats. the·· .
beauty, adVice, mystic thQughts (Be,lgium has ~tated the ,Bntlsh ~obert Kennedy. Democrat-New Satu~day Japan mustcontmue to SociaI.Democrats; .alld :Republi.:;,
and practical suggestions whIch' government gave permissl~n fol' York, the late Presldwt:s brother_ ·ensure Ifs'secunt.y by ke:p1l}"~ lhe, --cans_' -', , " ;."
could well be studIed deeply by paratroops to go to AscenSIOn .Is- will. be am'ong those' in 'attend- ?S4aranc, Se<cunty , Trea~1 '.. ~n:'., ' ,,', ." __ -~ ,_ ' ,
the present-day scholars. land) ance.·.· .' _ an I:!~shakable fOUI!datlon·, .,' .' IS'·· " C d - , ." c.' ,
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the MI' MeanwhIle the French. govern- ,.In Rome. 'tW~ religious -cererno:. SD<:lallst,memlJers b~d-~s sa.to.I"J~lan, ()J1 e~~s. ~,', :. ~p.ister'of Education and chaIrman ment last mght officlally,ap- nies are 'schedtlled~a masS'ln ,m'!oe the statement In ,his ·HI.,t.. . ". ,_..', . . _ '
of the meeting m his statement proached an l.1.P.spe~ified n.umber Santa Susannah, !;lom'an Cath!ibc' maj~r pollcy speech 'beft;>~~'. ' the: "-Absolving JeWs 0'" . '
threw light upon Mowlana Jaml's of Afncan governments, mc~ud- Church and a special' -remembef,.. . DH~t:sl~ce h~ succeeded aillilg..f~r-.- . . " :.., '
works and life: He mtroduced to. mg Jomo Kenyatta, Kenya PrIme ance service"aL ·-8t.' Paul's Pro- m~r PrIme Mmlster~ayaloIkeaa 'P·o·I.•·t·.·C-1 'Gro,un-ds"- :'.. "
the gathering .the foreign guests, Mmlster, on the ,Problem of white testaJ'.t Episcopai Church, :'. Nov.:9..,: ' " " . VI' . ',,'
the members of Jami Association host~ges held by rebels 10 Stan· . Supreme Court Justice Arthur Japan must·.also "further- stre~, "
and all those who have written leYVllle, ~ Frenc~ Foreign Minis, \ J. Goldberg' naihea'- t6 the. high' gthen the b?nds tha,t t~e pur ~.wo ~ D*~US:Npv.:2z, (RPut;rl:
about, the famous sage's life and try spokesman saId, tribunal by Kennedy, will a-ttend ,natIOns, wtth mututal Yllcterstanlh -.Shaker "Mustafa::-<Director t)f Po-
teachmgs. • Jewish memorIal services heJ'e'-'- i.ng and trust by furfher pr~otihg -litical-~airs~at the sYcian Fo- ,
Messages were then read by Dr Joh~n Appomts Rya,n 10 the morniDg at Temple" Sinai ece.nomic c()()p~ation ,~tipulated, - reign.' Ministry, said- m '3 'state-:.....',:, . _
Mohammad Baqir, Chief of ~e As New SAC Commallder and in the - afternoon at Beth m the tre.aty:· Sat~ adaea, '., j,ment here that,tlie - Ecumenic-... l "
Pe~sian. Departmen~ o~ PumabI JOHNSON CITY, Texas, Nov ShQlo~' congregation.'" .. "At ·this time. I" beliey.~. : t~a-t, p()u~ciLS~dec:isi.on absolviIJg Jf\~:: '
Umverslty a~d PunJabl ~cademy. 22, (Reuter).-President Johnson Some cities plan no' special ob· ,Japa?- must de~erop- ~JJ:EtN~ve fr:~m'.responsl.b1.11ty for. the. CTcUC: I-. _ .'.-
and Mr. ErUJ Afshar, <:hle,f of the Friday approved the appointment servan.ces, . 'relation~ wah ,the free nations O'l 'fixlOn oj Cfmst "Will: create an-.:'
Department of Publication of of Lleutenant-General .lohn Ryan In Dall'as; Mayor Erik Johnson a broad foundatIOn': ' .•.," ,unhealthy iJ!lpressloiI In the Arab .
Tehran UnIve~lty.. They xpr~s- Vice-Commander of the Stratel;i~ asked Clergynien to remember 'I'~e new P,nme' Minister ~,said I anl~ IslamiC domains whtc!J- har-·".
sed theIr gratlficatlOn at bemg AIr Command. as the new SAC the late President in' their ser- Japan "::beaJOs a very ,grave res-: I bour: love for the ,Vatican "<lnd
able to attend the memorable Commander. to succeed ,Gener-al mons. But ,he said it wouldoe in- ponslbihtY· f~r ~ontributing"Jo the coqperate :\'ith. if'.. .,- .
functIOn. Thomas ,Power. wlio retires on app,f1p'nate to hold a public mem-- ,pohtlcal stability and eCQnomic Mustafa adde"d... :·Wt!.,-are-'. no~
Dr H~mld. the Rector o~ Kabul November 30 oriar ceremony .oecause the anni- prospenty of Asi?n .countries": . In~erf~ng .af all Wtth '~h!s·de.c·
Universlly, Professor Rishteen, General Ryan's post as Vice.CO" versary fallS" on the Sabbath. ' , :'1 ·intend to;further tigliten Ja-~ lar.artiQn from the religious vie\\"-Presl~eP.J: of ~akhtu Acad7-my, mmander wtll be filled by Lieu- ,Arid in -Indiana,- where no $pe- pan's fnendly, gciod-n,elg)lbour r~ .demn it .., ~ • ~ ,':' " ,..
Dr ~Iyaee, ChIef of the Institute tenant-General Joseph Nazzam cia! cerem'onies'are sclieduled; the 1atlOns- With ,Asian' countnes, and" ...::1'4 ustaf,!" stre~ed tha,! the'llecla-_
of HIstory a~o read m.essages o!' Commander of the E'ghth °A' office cif Governor Mathew, E.. lay, stress 'on pro_moting: economic ,ration ~\'Quld "ha,:e no bearing",on,:
behalf of theIr respective organl- Force I II' Welsh said: . :'There~ are 'marly and. ~echillcal cbopenition' ·with onr '~istJap C-atholic:br6thers lf1. .~
sations memoria'rs compl~ted .or pliuined: them, : the Arab' \vor1a.. ·ior ,they im~ "
Mr Goya Etemadi read Profes- . I "The ~ay' of the: . assassination.:....," "For this 'P?rpos~: I _w,?uld ,Iike~ :Arabs. a!"d bT?thers ,.\\,-h~. have ' •
sor Khalli's message and Mr Ab- philosophy and mysticism, The I we'd Just as soon forget," to deepen fnendshlp' with the', beel} hnng WIth us smce the ear- , ',' '. .
dul Hayye Habibi read a paper ceremomes WIll continue for an- For many, the place to pay tri-. leaders, of these countries ", Sato liest llges 'and>.have no conne~tlf)ri .' ,.' .~ .
on Mowlana Jami's teachings, other two days. bute to Kenneqy is Arlington .N?~ declaled' " '.. ..,:', \':.ith tnjs ctecislOn",' , ,':.':'
"
THE WEATHER
Yet.serday's Temperatw::es
1\1ax. + 20°C. Minimum ·-3°e.
, Sun sets today at 4.51 pm.
Snn rises tomorrow at 6.34 3.m.
T-omorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt by AII' AuUlority
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CSA'MEAHS
OK
From Athens And J>Iagu~
you Cal! Fly all over the'
W~rl~ By CSA or m~ny '"
Other ,Airlines
DepattiJig Kabul,
Every MondaY'08:30
~velifnr. In Europe
•
'Further Information' ask
Czechoslvak ~llile5/CSA
Shar-i-Nau 498: 'Tele. 23520 '
KABUL TIMES
Thirty KiUed In Swedish
Air,Crash'~riday Night
AENGELHOLM, Sweden, November, 21, (Reuter).-
ABOUT ~ people were 'believed killed in an Air crash here Fly BY-CzechOslovak
last Dlght, pollce s3.id, I' Aii'liDesfCSA/D
---......,......,.....,..;.-......;.-:........,..- Police saId the plane, belonging, ' , lrictly
statement by a London, newspa- to the Swedish airline Linjeflyg, To Europe '.
per's correspondent· that India was carrying 39 passengers and ."
was USing American arms against four crew. One of the ~Ir, hos- Do Not Miss your Chance
·'Pakistan along the ceasefire line tesses, they Said:, had survIved the. To Try Excellent Fi t
in ,Jammu and KashmIr. Bhutta crash ' . rs
saId: . . Th~y added that five ambulan- Or Tourist Class Service
"We have always been teHin!? ces from Aengelholm and an- Of~OK 547 Turbojet
.the world our apprehensions that other five from Haelsingborg . .
'the Amencan arms aid would oe were on the scene. Connectin Di tl
used against Pakistan, , A spokesman for Aengelholm Ka:" ,g rec y
The,lI" practrc,al use only justIfies Airport told Reuter by telephone bul-AtbellS
our apprehe!lsl?ns which are not the plan.e, a Gonvalr Metropolitan, Sofiit-Pralue
based on preJudl\:es agamst t;>r fear Iexplod~d in the au as' It was ap-
of India but more rooted 10 our proachmg the runway.. '
expenence WIth ,that country". I He said It was to have landed
Bhutto rejected the recent sugges- at Halmstad, on the Swedish west
tlOn of an Indian leader, Jaya coast, but was unable to do so
Prakash Narayan. that Kashrntr because of poor weather 'condi-
. valley be neutralised and demiJi- tions.
tarised and the disputed state b(! The spokesm8Jl added that one
gIven mde)5ende.nt status, passenger and one of the two
Bhutto saId: "There can be (only hostesses had survived the crash
one 5?lutlOu whkh i~ based on the and had been taken to hospital.
pnnclples of .ethics, morality and It was not immediately k1!.own if
faIrplay and In accordance with they were seriously injured.
mternatlOnal commitments. There He added that it was still not
can .,be no compromise on princI- clear how many people had been
pies , killed but provisionally it was 30,
.'
Of'Arms' By l,ndja
,The speCial tOP1C for discusslOn
a1._ next year's meeting of the
Consultative ComImttee ...nIl be
·the relatIOnshIp between papilla-.
tlon and econOffiJC deveiopment
in the Colombo Plan •area," the
C'ommtlmque ·sald '
Colombo Plan
The LOta:! atd pl'O:Vlded by Aus·
ualia. Canada, Japan, New Zea-
land. UnIted Kingdom and USA P k' S:uI t
to countries m th.e rew.on, sin'ce I a .sfan-. ays"es
the beginmng of the plan rose' to ' .
l4..864 million -dollars~ . . '. ,Can.lt Control Use
The value of the ala contnbut- I
ed In 1963-64 was 1.165 million
doiiars.
. LAHORE. Nov, 21, (ReuterJ.-
Pakistan's 'Foreign Minister. ·Zul-
fikar All Bhutto, said here yes-
terday that assurances given by
the Unite.d States and Britam to
Pakistan that arms:supplied by
India woula ,not be 'used against
'her 'were ,of ,httle value. '
In reg;ird to rural problems H.e .saId. no effective check on
the communique said", 1Il most of tbe use of arml; wtls P:95s:ible.
Sou'th and Soutlleast Asia. the Bhutto told newsmen at 'Lahore
,rural sector accounts for·the·grea- a:irpo'rt tbat, no prac;tical Imple·
tel' .part of gro'ss workmg popula- m..entation of' Western assurances
tion Many 'countrIes' earnigs .of' ',egarding· the uSe of such arms
forelgn exchange are dependent coLild be effected
on agrlC-ultural export . CommeJ51ing On a .recent· pres,
r--........;---------,.-
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u"'f~antSuggests Congo Afghan-Bolivia US~R'Strives For
'(Contd. from pate 1,1 'C ., - Be B htT U..... Relat.·ons 'Ra I'sed F .' d L· WI·th· Alll<l.expand ill the region as·a' ~ISJS' raug 0 .~' . rlen ,Snip
\\-bole m 196~, though It IS to'be . UNITED NATIO~S, November; 21, (AP'-.- T E h
borne m mind tha! the economY 1 '0 mbassy Level Says.'L. Brez ,DeV,
of the area' is still domiiIated by SECRETARY-General U Thant 's~pped into the COngo c!risis
1 nd Ol"lv some coun- yesterday with,a statement that any SitUatIon endangering KABUL. Nov., 21.-The 'Roual TAS'HKENT Nov., 21, (Tass).- "traglrelscuh~urvee asS yet • a' s.igm·fi.c.an.t. world, peace :sho,uld be 'brongh to the U.N. c>.vo.urity I''''uncil. "', I,_ ""'" 'lJV government of, Afghanistan and "Soviet foreign policy:has no task .
mdustnal sector, the c:omlJlunlqu~ l'q~t's action was baSed on t.e-stand by If need~d '. to rescu.e the government of the ~public 'mOl'e important ~han that of ensu-
a'dded ports that BelgIan' paratroops whItes held by Congo rebels in of Bolivia have decided to fur- ring peaceful conditions -for . the
There was a sUbs\antla1.JllCre~~ .had be:n flown in U,~-:.planes to Stanleyville' . .'. ther strengthen existing'relations coristnlction of communism, dec-
m 'develo-pment ,expendItures .. AScensw~ Island. a. BntIsh ,p?sses- A spokesman ,for T~ant satd the Ibetween them by raising their lared the -First. Secretary of the
many COImtnes 10 the reglQn dur 'swn 10, the South AtlantIC, to Secretary-oGeneral ~eels. very dlP41matlC miSSIOns to the Em- I Centra-I eomrmttee of the· CPSU
tng 1963 qther ex~nditures a~ , strongl?, ~t any. ~ltuatlOn en- bassy level. The Afghan Amba-I Leonid Brezhnev a.f a jubilee meet-
rose, particularly on defence, D ~Hew. Ti~es'*s danger:mg mternatlOn,al peace, and ssador 10 Washmgton and the BO- ing on the ocasion of the ,40th
plte the efforts made by so~~ security sh?uld be b:ought to the Jlvian Ambassador at New D~lhj a,nniversary of UZQekistan,
eountnes to mobIlize domestic € ,. , •. U,N, Secunty Councrl. Under the WIll henceforth 'represent ;heir We will "Spare no efforts to str·'
SQurces, there was some ,resort 10. ~fghar:t~on's~it~tion terms ~f the (U.N.) Charter any' countrIes at La Paz and Ka~ul engthen th-e friendshIp and unity
deficlt financing '1nd. there~ore, other course is bounp to lead to respectively. of the cQUntries of the socialist
an lDcr-ease m mgney:suP,ply and "'S Step' ~,·o.i'watd undesirable consequet".£es.", U Th 't W community o'n .the reliable f.>un- '
m the domestic pnce level. In A The 'spokesman ma~e dear that an arns dation' of proletarian intel'nation·
many countries , ' N Th~nl . was. not issu~ng an~ call :alsm, The Soviet Union is a loyal
It s8Jd mdlvidual countne? of KABUL Nov. 11.-;-The ew for a Secunty CounCIl meet~ at '(Contd. from page' 1) frl'end of the peoples of Asia, Af-
'd blems Tunes magazine published in,the regIOn expenen~ -pro , M cow has commented in a long thIS time. might be lost, rica and 'Latin America locked in
n mamtaiOlllg toternal !inanclal os w.Af han consti- He add~ that . Th~nt had not 'Rhodesia: . the British govern- struggle. against im~rialism and
'<lablllty whJ(~h vaned ,In acute~ art~cle'Th the n~ ~te'n 'b Mr yet transnutted hlS Ylews to ~y ment's warnIJ;1i of the con~uen- all forms of colonialism. IiI our
ness. and they had varymg, ~e- I_~tl~~'ove ~~~ .~~ew. Jgh~ UeN..member.. includlI1g the ..urnt- ~es of a unilaterjU .!i~ation, ,?f relations with the capitalist coun-
grees of success 1n combating I g..y, t' f d;~ ed States. Bntam 8!'.d Belgium. Imdependence had;_a~ a tnSlS" tries we consistently advocate the
, . d ff rts "'Ill be'l constItutIon IS a s ep Qrwar ~ Th Belg' F' - MinIS'try·s 'h d " persIS't" . , '.them Contmue eo.," '. . . _,' r.t of the e IaIl Orelgn,. but' t e angers', . ,,' principle,of peaceful co-existen·~..
necessary to pur-sne pohcles which 1 the politl~l :d~~lop~e . t co~mU!1ique -said a battalion of I Apartheid: there was a great "Those wlio wish to live in
\\"111 mamtam finanCial stabihty I country. ~t. Pf.OV~ es e. r~wSJd para·troops had been flown tei As- dangel''' that South Africa's, PO' friendship with us always meet
,;;'-blle not mhibitrng mvestment ,m es for ralSmg ; e f mhatenAf han cension by :the United, States Air licy woUld "lead to violence, otlr friend~hip Brezhnev said
, ,- ' splrl1ual - lev-e,s 0 t egan F 'th B 't -'- 'SSI'on as h' h' l'k I t have wide- ' .e<sentlal ae.ve,opment .'I orce WI n L"u penm w IC IS ley, 0 ,,[h~ who prize the interests of
Development in the r!;!$ll)o de- pe~h e. h ' h d .. a precautionary measure, spread international repercus- easing international tension im--
bends heavily on export -earnmg.s· . e ,aut 0,. sa~s ~ e eClSlon to ln, Leopoldville.· an Information siors." • proving relations between ~t3.tes~nd this, in 'turn. is strongly in- ·revlse. the constitutIOn wasd"prom-l Ministry spokesmar.. said the U Thant brged the South Af- will always. find in the' Saviei
h th P~ices'pte<! by deep economIc an socia C ld . .lateral . "t "t k early -fluenced by c anges me. h h' h' ed oogo- wou VIew any unl ncan government 0 a e Union 'a responsive and depend-
of the reguJn's main ·primary, chaRges w IC, have ~~i~~v ~~ . atternp't by a foreign POw~.r to steps to achieve raCIal .harmony able partner. We offer .to all those
commodities. mamly rubber. tm. the,country mtlle pasth .' d land troops m SlanleYVIIle as an based on free consultatIOns and wlio'share our desire to mak..vears and soeCla v 10 t e past e-If" I f h h 'ghts andJute and tea • d ','. , act 0 aggressIOn. ,respect or t e uman n headway m improving the intor-C\~fu1 . he' li . f j The C-ongolese government was fundamental freedoms of all the nation~l climate to P901 efforts
Expenence' \\as varied dunpg. e melntlOr.mg, t Af
po
h ~YtO ready to examine any proposal people of the country" with lis in the search for the sO'-h ' b t becoi's'e of IP.r economIc p anmng m g anlS an B 19 , . ht make under l·tS .. b h' U Thant defend '1 e penoo u "'" NT' < ' th d' th e lurn mIg mem ers Ip,: - lutlOn of vital problems agitatiJ' a
creased productIon and, lIIere' .ey.' ~thes :;:YS So at .urmg. IS defence pact w!th the CoP.go, .he ed the right of South Africa .and the' peoples". 'n
lavourable __ pnces .tor some prO'-. tIme WI. -. e, vIet ~ss,lstan~e told a pres~ conference. I Portugal to take part ir.. meetmgs .
Qucts dunng the year 196s.64, the 'aio~e 2-1 projects ,~ave been bUIlt The spokesman also said the of all Umted Nations bodies un- "'Fhe m~in thmg in the policy
\'alue of exports. from the r-egion and anotber<l1 have been started. Congolese government had ,not til the UN's principal organs de- of our party is' tireless concern
rase conSIderably. By contra,st, The magazme says that the eco- been cons'ulted about'm!gotiatlOns cide otherWIse He said he had- so for the good of the pepple. This
impOrts rose much less, partly be- nomiC r.eforms !rave. entaIled cer- between "some foreign powers" advised a delegation of the Inter· IS tlie supreme and sacred duty Of
cause of res:tnctlons imnns,ed by tam changes In the soc,lal struc- and the rebels natl'onal Labour Organisation's 'I ....~ f th At h t N a1 commnnists, wherever ;t~~y
member countnes 10 1962-63 10 ture 0 egan SOCIe y ~w The U.S State Department:an-. <'overning body which ,consulted k hT f t th h h h " may wor , w khever' posts they
order to halt the detenonitlori.in ' Imes re ers C! e c ~nges w IC r,~unced In Washington ye.sterday hlm on tbe point. ma'y hold.. It is our national and
Ihelr ex,ternal trade -position have occured. m the' li.fe of Afgb- that arrangementS had been made h1959 d at t e same time internatiarial
There was. '-however. some fur- an ~omen Sll')ce. .., .. an says to begm talks tomon:ow_ in Nai- duty ,to strengthen by every con-
-,her rIse 1'0 I'm'po'rt prIces "'he ·that.,many Afgha.n w~en and robl. the Kenya capl'tal, .on the had L een told of Washin"'nn's ex- .L '" ,,- celveable means the econom,ie, po-
nel result ·"as. an ·Impro'vement young' girls now work at eJ).ter· release' 0' Ame-rIcans, ch g of notes wI'th Gbenye I" ... an e . itical and defence potential .of
,10 the trade balance and.' conse-: !3rises a~4 instjtutlons o~ study The State Department spokes- Congolese government forces our -country",
quentl". m the balance on !=ur-. m educatIOnal establishm.en.ts man told a press' ~onference thao- advanclP.·g on Stanleuul'lle under B hJ ~ ... • "". rez nev sttessed that ,"QVer-
ren.t account of the region and in ·:T~e. new ,Afghan . COI"IStItuUon Chnstopher Gbenye, the rebel the command of white mercen- coming the leg of the' country's
'he reserv'es of member co"ntrl·es.· ",'hIle, confirmmg the present po. lJ- leader. had fixed NairobI' as the a' yesterday met $Om'e' res'IS't-~. nes agriculture and ensuring its .sound
The communique' saId that ade- tlcal systeI!!, at· the same time sIte and designated as negotia- ance- when they reached P.unia. bl fh
quate .growth deperAed, among' takes mto acco,unt the. changes tors Thomas Kanza. tlie rebel. 200 mIles from the rebel -capital; ~fdeet::~~ is our prime nation-
other tllmgs. on .an mefease of that ~ave tak~n place m the co- ForeIgn MinISter, Jo"mo Kepyatta, according to reports' reachirlg T .
the tT~de of develop109 0conomles' untry, the artlc.le says. Kenya's ""r'Ime Mm'I'ster and d 1 . Leopold 0 make use of the experiern:e- ~ .r, ip omatlC sources m - of t.he advanced farmers and the
\\ Ith the -mdustnally a<!'vanced 'C?n the'h~lS' of the .~ew CO~Stl- Chairman of t~e,Organisation of VIlle But last night they were achIevements of ad,vanced sci""c:-
countrIes and "'Ith each other,. tutlOn pohtlcal parties are now Afncan Unl'ty (O.A·.D.l CommlS'- e rted to have advanced from =. -~ • I' po and t~chnolQ.gy and to apply themStabihzation Qi the 'pnc~s of .p.,ri- permItted. m the ,co~t:.y, the n- SlOn on- the Congo, ,and Diallo Purua to the Powa River d
"'I ghts of th eople- Jlrga (~ li f h ., . b 'd In 'every ay practical work-thIs,
mary commodIties ~t re85<!na,,? e , . e p s ...:- Tel, Se{:-retary~e~eral .0 teA semor military 0 se~er sal is the way to solve economic f' k
levels and access both for these. pies house) of the Afghan perila· 0 A U that If the advance C9ntmu~ at Brezhnev saId as s,
aM for manufactures 1Il ,world men:! have been broadeP..ed out I Tne Amencan AmbasSador ir. the presen.t rate the force would I . ,
markets will contmue to 'call for and free elections will be held by NaIrobi, William Attwood, will rdeaaycSh StanleyviHe in about t~ee CLASSI FI ED'
",tentlOn -m the com.mg, ~ears,. secret. direct and univer~al.ballot'f represent the U,S ,
. , . The at!thor. of, the artu:le IS of A US EmbaSsy spokesman m About 1,000 whItes, mcludmg
The level of publIc expe.ili:liture tire .opmion that the descriptIOn LeopoidvJ1le earlier, yesterday some 700 Belgians, are believed
10 developmeni ~r head over the -of th~ elections as ':unrversal" saId the Congolese government to be held by the rebels.
area 'as a wrille remams low, and gives ground to' belie:ve that later
measures are urgently nec;essary women Would be given the right
to accelerate the rate of invj!st- of suffrage by a sPeCIal election
ment a.nd to moderate the rapid 'Jaw . ' .
rate -of populiltlOB growth, It ,saId , At the'same time, the. article
The commUnIque said aid on says, the constitution envisages a
a large scale wtll cOntmue to be "transitional period" or "a period
necessary If the area as a whole of. reforms" which will last till
b to be able' to finance develop- October 14. 1965, wh.en a new par-
ment programmes at the same' ,hament will be formed;·till then
. time as financmg its essenllal the government Will discharge
I urrent imports the functIons. of parliament,
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